
kind

h a b it
in tonight; »»d *h“ l »hu11

0f easiness to the next
... th«* next more easy; 
tlmost can change the 
nut me.—Shakespeare.

THE WEATHER
West Texas tonight and Wed

nesday partly cloudy. Local thun
der showers in extreme west
portion.

=y
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CE FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR COMES TO END
38 a 38 38 38

andidate Blocks and Thrusts With Much Vigor
ARGES OF 

S OPPONENT

Work On Countv 
Courthouse Goes 

On Satisfactorily

Ready for a $5000 Ride

Hi* Record Front 
By Callaway and 

s Latter’s War- 
imc Behavior.

While construction work is 
running just a little behind time 
on the new Kasland county court
house, everything is very satis
factory. according to County Com
missioner V. V. Cooper. Members 
of the firnt of architects who 
have charge of the work, went 

lover the job Monday and ex- 
Monday pressed satisfaction with the 

work, Mr. Cooper said.
The county commissioners’ 

court, with all members, except 
County Judge Pritchard, present, 
convened this morning. Commis
sioner Cooper presided in the ab
sence of Judge Pritchard.

UNIVERSITY IS 
GAINING FAVOR 

AT ALL POINTS
Dr. Wilson Working Hard In 

interest of Warner Memo
rial and Gets Much En

couragement.

in Abilene
the interest o f his cam- 
tongress. seeking to rvp- 

17th Texas repreaenta- 
L R. Lee of Cisco, 

the first primary, defend
ed against charges made 
jpponent. Oscar Callaway 
chc. and then struck buck 
alattuy by recalling his 
ing war days, when he 

the war. preparation for 
ident Wilson and national

hml a large audience in 
of Congressman Blanton,
,ted Mr. Callaway in oth- 

Iu purt he said: 
than years I h «ve 

dally in this congrission- 
an«l have enjoyed the 

mv fellow man, but here 
seif during the last two 
the campaign, pictured a.

| |>mmon crook, a man 
betrayed the trust of his Ur. J. T. Wilson, president of. 
Ism iieing hemcaned by Warner Memorial University, re- 
political demagogue who I turned to Eastland Monday night 
a little group of wiltul from Liberal, Kansas, where he 

'ought and slandered and had been in the interest of the 
an early grave the I university.

luihn times, Dr. w sea aapaata to k i 
til M . -dr.-w Wilson. t within a few hours for Venita, 

Oklahoma, and Anthony. Kansas, rein h„ -c t . lit to hu. . where he wU, m|,irr„  meet-
‘  111,11 mo’ ,:ings in the interest of Warner
tonight where he opened M(.moria| University. On laibor 
aim of slander and an. Day he will attend a five-day 

°l't"<i mity to look you meeting of the Young Peoples’ 
and tell you the truth ] Tri-State convention at Monteve- 
the-c charges. 1 feel j deo, Minn., also in the interest 
it to myw li and to my 
in vi« , of the charac- 

n wt>< is making these 
feel that | owe it to you 
them.

farming Record
intituled my

gm iilture and diversi- was delayed one year on account j 
of it being impossible to get j 
buildings constructed earlier, ac
tual construction work on the 
buildings will begin this fall, Ur. 
Wilson stated, and everything 
will be in readiness for the open
ing in the full o f 1929.

Ur. Wilson, as well as other of
ficials of the school, nrc very 
much elated over the fact that 
none of the members of the fac
ulty were lost to he school be
cause of the delay in opening.

\

Peaches and Grapes of Prize-Winning 
Rating Raised In and About Eastland

Peaches and grapes are being | Peaches from the orchard of 
raised in und about Kastlund iniL. M. Cook, at Bullock, several

Fears Poverty, 
Kills Child

/

r

such profusion and of such su
perlative quality that measure* 
should be taken to preserve them, 
if it be possible, with all thei- 
freshness when first taken off 

I tree or vine. If they could be en
cased in wax or frozen in cake.-, 

(of ice they would certainly grade 
I 100 plus at the Dallas State Fair 
! ill October.

Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver brought 
; to the Chamber of Commerce a 
number of peaches produced on 
trees in her home yard in East- 
land. The largest weighed 11 1-2 
dunces and was 11 3-4 inches in 
•rcuniference. The others are 
within one-half of its weight and 
almost its circumference. They 
are of the Elberta varictyt and 
have a delicious flavor.

miles north of Ranger, are being, 
exhibited by County Agent J. C. 
Patterson. Mr. Cook has an 
eight-acre orchard, many o f his 
trees being young and bearing 
this year for the first time. He 
has about 300 Elberta trees, 
some being free stone and some 
being clingstone. The peaches 
average very large and very- 
luscious and bring a top price on 
the market.

S. 11. Norton is producing 
grapes in his vineyard at Olden 
which he declares are the equal 
of any produced in Texas. He has I 
eight varieties and says that each 
is producing splendidly. Mr. Nor
ton says that grapes may be 
grown very easily anywhere in 
this section of the »tute and that 
they are very profitable.

Will Rogers Announces Acceptance 
of the Office of Candidate of 
New Runkless Party For President

fellow I Well. I don’t feel that way about 
it at all. for after all it’s only 

Will lhe office of candidate that I 
t H | am accepting. You know, it don’t 

take near as good a man to be

ing. This I shull handl"
nr I cannot Iwlievc you 
people consider it sen-

“ Whatover the other 
dunt do, we will.”

In the foregoing words,
Rogers launches himself as a j 
candidate for president. Impor-j 
tuned 
famous
con ented to make the n N  
the purpose of fighting ‘•bunk" Roger- outlines some of hi
nt I Kit I. the old parties. policies in his first appeal to vot-

“ Your offer leaves me dazed.” 1 ers. He says: 
he telegraphed Life, the humor- “ There is one thing there won’t 
ous weekly, which conceived theft)® in our party and that’s party- 
idea of miming him for Prcsi- leaders. I think that what hurts 
dent and offered its columns for our two big parties worse than

, ,or r ic s m c i. candidate as it does to hold the
l V „ . , x r ,v i r F tr »  > V" r  Th*t; t .r bj. .1 *■  it.. the race for.^4-’8* more than we diet.

Miss Bernice Muske of San tntonio is flashing one of those thousand- 
dollar sin ilea— and why shouldn’t she? The saddle she is exhibiting is 
worth 45000, and it will be given away at the rodeo which will bo held presentation of his candidacy to getting caught is party leaders, 
in connection with the coming American Legion convention at San the country, “ and if I can stay partv is as bail as its leaders, j 
Antonio. There is more than $1*00 worth of gold on the saddle which dazed 1 ought to make a splendid “ YVe are also going to try and

Because the could not protect 
her four-year-old daughter, \ ir- 
ginia Rose, from poverty and un- 
hap pines-, Mrs. Adeline Lethi-r- 
mon of Dimondale. Mich., stru: g- 
lcd the girl to death. Mrs. Leth- 
ermon. who is 2 had b en  crip
pled ever since an attack of ty
phoid fever two years ago and 
was separated from her husband. 
“ She won’t have to suffer like I 
have .and she's happier than I arr 
now,” he said after she was ar 
tested.

Frank Weaver On 
Leader’s Heels In 

Golf Tournament

is the second most expensive addic in the world.
of the university.

Hr. Wilson is very enthusiastic 
over the reception being given 
the new university everywhere* — — —— —

SS* LIONS PLAN TO REPUBLICANS
While the opening of the school

: candidate.
1 “ Anyway, I chews to run,” he 
iadded

eliminate slogans. Slogans have 
been mere harmful to the coun- 
try than Bo-Weevil, Luncheon

Rogers’ backers, each of whom (_|ub„ Sun<1 Fleas, Detours, fon- 
l.as formally accepted appoint- L 0ntjons and Golf Pants.” 
i,icnt to this “ National Commit-.

Xsgt-'i

that my only farm is 
e Ini ainl neur Cisco ami 

»*s installed for political 
Ladies and gentlemen, 
i ami raised on u farm in 
and since 1898 I have 

farming and 1 
bun ness in Stephens I 

county., and my neigh- 
years gone by at Caddo 
you how they have seen 
in the field from sun to | 

j)r can t«-l| you whether I j 
to hitch up a mile cr I

>.
Mr. Callaway or his j 
has told you that I don t 
difference between rema
in Maybe I don't, 
gentlemen, but if they For the past four years, Col- 

the trouble to drive over onel Edwy White has command- 
I will show them one of ed the Texus Division of the Sal- 
'modern poultry farms In I vation Army with headquarters

AID YOUTH WHO OF TEXAS NAME 
IS PARALYTIC PARTY VICTIMS

nf the new Runkless Party.
the following:dll tilt univiim^i , ■

Henry Ford, Harold Lloyd,'
I Nicholas Murray Butler, Roy . 'V'
Howard. Glenn H. Curtis, Judge ,u ‘ ll’niaie

A word as to the woman vote 
is also given by Rogers, as fol-

may alienate the en- 
votc but there will 

l*e no effort for sex appeal. Of 
•our?e if it unconsciously mini

Eastland Newsboy To Be Ben- 
cfficiary. Herman Rosen- 

(hall Guest At Luncheon.

* ' ..-jiffr self ■ can’t help it
but it will by no means be one 
of the planks of our platform. 
In short our platform will be

Salvation Army 
Leader In Texas 
To Have Vacation

The Eastland Lions Club, a* 
their meeting today voted to guar

Bjr Unitt*l I’rc a.
FORT WORTH. Au#. I ft.— Noin- 

, ,,, , , , ,inating T. M. Kcnnerly, Houston,
antee the expenses of (l;<le John- turney, for United States sena- 
-on, Eastland newsboy who is u | tor, and W. II. Holmes. Amarillo 

Iparlytic, to St. Louis and return'oil m n, lor Governor, the Texas 
where he is to stand an exaniina- I Kepublkan convention stod ad-

Ijourned Tuesday afternoon, tion with a view to umng him (. . . .  , . . .Selection of candidates for state i
treatment if it is believed his con- offices in which the party v. ill 

jdition can be improved. ; make its only contest in the No-I
Clyde, although his speech i- vomber election, followed passage I

Ben B. Lindsey, Babe Ruth, Wil
------- Ilium Allen

, . . .  ,, Grantland Rice, Gen.
Select Candidates l or U. S. Mitchell, Ring Lardner, Rev.

Senate. Governor and Oth- Francis P. Duffy, Tex Rickard,
c r  S tate O ffices . h V t s , , w “ " f .c ‘ libS  nominated WHATEVER THE OTHER EEL-

J for anything,” says Rogers, in LOW DON’T DO, WE WILL, 
the first f a -cries of weekly After regretting that he will
appeals by which he will present have no money with which to buy
his candidacy, “ t’s customary to votOK, Rogers declares: 
register modesty. Every ciyididnte “ Our support will have to come 
always says, 'Why, there is doz- from those who want NOTHING
ens of men that is more compe- 8nd have the assurance of get-
tent to fill this office than 1 am,’ ,ting it.”

ling To Finance 
flow to the serious 

nmlc against me in con- 
[with the management of 

anil Northeastern I’Mil- 
y i-ttorneys may sec lit 

Ml. ( ’aliaway to prove 
fffs at a later date in 

i but at the present 1 
ed only in giving you 

it upon which to form 
conclusions, before you 
vote.

)' of introduction, ladies 
wen, I wunt to say this: 
t you to pay clone atten- 

ithat I will not be misuti-
Kach of these charges [Nisit ere long from Captain Bal-

the local

impaired and he walks wjth great 
difficulty, is always at hts job ot 
selling ^newspapers on the streets. 
He is a favorite of Ei 11 ind it 

in Dallas. He conducted his fare-1 sens w ho are more than anxious to 
well meeting at the Army Clta-1 help him in every wny they can.

°  Herman Rcsenthall oi the Dali ts
Laboratories, who has a con rat4, 
foi keeping East land’s drinking 
water pure, is in the city today and 
was a guest at the Lions Club at 
noon. He told the club that tne 
unpleasant taste the eity water 
had hud since the recent rains was 
due to decaying vegetations, etc., 
and the the treatments he was here 
for the purpose of giving the water 
would restore it to its usual pleas
ant taste bv Sunday. Mr. Kosen- 
thall stated that the water was 
absolutely a> pure us it was possi
ble to have lake water and that no 
one need hesitate to diink it.

Miss Francis Cunningham, 
daughter of Judge loin J. ( mining 
hum, was present by invitation at 
today's Lions meeting and render
ed several piano numbers for the 
eluli members.

del, Dallas, last Sunday evening 
Ho is to have un extended leave 
of absence.

Captain Baldry, well known in 
Eastland, having visited here on 
several campaign occasions, and 
Mrs. E. R. Baldry» *n charge of 
the Dallas post ure now conduct
ing the services there.

Their daughter, Captain Louise 
Baldry, who is visiting her par
ents, is a member of the faculty 
of the Southern Territorial Train
ing College of the Salvation 
Army, at Atlanta, Georgia.

The local Salvation Army 
Board members hope to have a

dry, ami will discuss 
situation with him.

The time is not far v ’stant 
when the annual appeal can must 
be put on and this phase of work 
said Mrs. VV. K. Jackson, pres
ident of the local board, requires 
not only planning for some weeks 
but u great ileal of incidental 
work.

Mr. Callaway in connec
tin' risu, and Northeast
'll arc malicious and wil- 

. or else he is grossly 
®f the (acts in the case, 
f *11 noil repeatedly he has 
flint I. a* president, sold 

N. K. railroad to the 
1 Pacific railroad com- 

, »* lie made that charge 
*n his hand und exhibited 
of n contract which abso 
'tradicted his statement.
**U the railroad, l could 
•old it.

•hat I did. 1 as an in- 
Miicn.i into a contract 
k I.. Lancaster, president Alameda community leaders will 

meet in the gchoolhousc at Alame-

of a platform which declared prin- i 
cipally lor the enforcement of the i 
lath amendment and for endorse- i 
inent o f the national platform in j 
regard to agriculture. The high |
light of tin- convent on wa# the ad-: -------
dress of ( ’. B. Littleton of Fort'
Worth, who led a determined fitfhv * , fuTIV, . - , .. ,
4- ii n t i t  .. v ? > s t i  AUSTIN, Auk. 14.—Contiguous tor Harry Wurzbach for National , s  invitcd by the
committeeman. ! Texas railroad commission today to

Inter-State Motor Report of Shyck 
Bus Traffic To Ice Darn Breaking 

Be Considered Proves Incorrect

STEPHEN VILLE, Aug. 14.^ 
Thc StephenviUe Country Club’s 
first invitation gulf tournament 
is in full swing with prospects of 
all four flights being filled up. 
House Baxter, of Dublin, with a 
-nappy TH, \sas leading the field 
Monday with J. Dixon, also of 
Dublin, and Frank Weaver of 
Eastland next with 70. The fol- 

Ilowing scores had been turned in:
StephenviUe—Blue Goodwin 81, 

I. O. Blakeny S3, Dr. T. M. Gor
don us, Steve Borders SI, i harlo- 
Neblett !M5, Dr. Cragwell 102, R. 
E. Cox 95, Joel Neblott 00, \V. J. 

[( ’lay 94, R. F. Higgs. 95. R. A. 
Welch 100. I» W. Phillip SS, 
Raymond Armstrong 94. W. P.

I Newsom 96, Oscar Frazier O-'k 
1 Fount Taylor 99, Tom Chandlei 
103, W. C. I.ong Frank Hen- 

1 -on 92. O. L. Hindman 90. L. G. 
i Funk 99.

Eastland—Frank Weaver 79.
! Ted Ferguson SS, Sam Conner 
'.94, George Meredith Si.

Dublin Rouss Baxter 7S, B. G. 
Uttcrback SS, Hubert Reese 95, 
A. B. Mayfield S2. Jim Bragg S9, 

R. Phelps SO. C. C. Cormany 
94, J. Dixon White 79, Charles 

1 Foust 80.
Hivo- A. A. Brown SS.
Brownwood—George Christi 

! 89.
Cleburne—P. T. Anderson 

T. S. Moon SI, T. S. Moon Jr 
i D. D. Foehenys 82.

LOVE OUT OF 
RUNNING AT 
OWN REQUEST^

Savs Has Slight Chance To 
Win and I’ referw To Con

centrate In Fight On 
Smith.

It,  L n i U d  P a w .
DALLAS, Aug. 14.—Thomas 

B. Love, candidate in the August 
’5 Democratic runoff primary for 
the Lieutmant Governor nomina- 

i lion, announced his withdrawal in 
a forma! statement here today.

Love's name was barred fruin 
the ballot in several counties in 
the first democratic primary be- 
rau-e of his announced refusal 

| to .-upport A1 Smith, Democratic 
I presidential nominee. The Demo- 
ciatic State executive committee 
at > San Antonio yesterday voted 
to certify Love's name on the 
runoff ballot, amending its ac

tion  with a resolution deploring 
| its action.

Love was opposed by Lieuten
ant Governor Barry Miller for 
the lieutenant governor nomina-

1 tion.
“ Looking aquarelv at all phases 

■of the situation I believe it most 
improbable that I can overcome 
:hc substantial lead of my op
ponent and obtain a majority of 
i he votes in the runoff primary,” 
Love's statement said.

“ To further continue the con
test would serve no useful pur- 
l»)se but would result in a waste 

tof time and effort on the part of 
I my frienu* which ought to be 
conserved and utilized In defeat
ing A1 Smith in November. I 
want to see all the forces of good 

.government consolidated ami com
pensated on this objective Ss ef
fectively and speedily as possible.

»*?}' |

Jr.

“ I don t want you to think that 
this is your party, it i- our party, 
and it is going to take bigger men 
and women than you to run me out 
of the Republican party. I fought 
u good fighc but now yield to the 
majority,” Littleton said.

His remarks were greeted with 
the largint applause of the con
vention.

join in a conference at Amarillo, 
Texas, on Sept. 6, to discuss plans 
governing inter-state motor bus 
traffic.

The court holds that state com
missions cannot interfere with 
busses ninninL- in interstate traf
fic. A reciprocity agreement is 
proposed.

Miss Ramev Shows Mobile Gets Only 
Right Way To Can Edge Of the Gale

Possibility Of 
Alameda Planning Murder In Death 

Community Fair Of Lowenstcin
Tex*., und Pacific to buy 

to him 51 per cent of 
•if the mad. There isn’t 

•••iness man within the 
voice that could not

tinted on Pace 2).

By liniMfi I'rcxR.
BULOGNE, France. Aug 14.— 

da tonight to further plans for | Traces of poison were found in
fair. A large the intestines of A. Lowenstcin, i prnclics.

Mis-- Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, "ill give » 
canning demonstration Wednesday 
nt the home of Mrs. Meltor in 
Chearcy. Plans have been made 
to run forty chickens.

Miss Ramey gave a canning dem
on'-! ration Monday at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. Clyde Garrett, sev
eral miles out of Eastland on the 
Breekenridge road. Forty-seven 
No. 3 i ans of Elberta peachca were

H> l'mted
LONDON. Aug. 11.—The Ex

change Telegraph Simal corre
spondent ha* wired that reports 
of the Shyck ice dam bursting 
arc incorrect.

The dispatch explained that the 
report of the dam breaking pre
sumably started with natives 
mistaking fires in the mountains 
for beacon fires, which, by pre- 
arrangement, were to have been 

I lighted if the ice gave way.
Dispatches from Simla reach- 

ling London ind/ate that un ao-i- 
'dental fire n«ui the Shyck dam 
may have caused the guardian of 

| the next adjacent he aeon miles 
1 away to light theirs on the pre
sumption that the distaii. fire 

B, United I'n.-.i. was the prearranged sbl .̂ai for
MOBILE, Ala., Aug. 14.— Rain I the bursting of the dam. 

and a 20 to 30-milc an hour gale \ Once a line of beacons located 
were general from Mobile east at|on high points in the remote

------- region had been

Luther Bean Says 
Farm At Winters 
Is Very Promising
Luther Bean of Eastland has 

just returned from a visit to his 
farm near Winters and says that 
he is highly pleased v.-ith pros
pects for a splendid crop there 
this fall. He brought home with 
him several pictures of cotton, 
grain and other crops tn’ ing rais
ed which shows them to be very 
good. “ Prospects are more than 
favorable for a hale of cotton to 
the acre,” Mr. Bean said.

DALLAS, Aug. 14.—“ WeH, I’m 
a son of a gun,” ejaculated Lieu
tenant Governor Barry Miller 
here today when he wa« inform
ed that his opponent for Lieu
tenant Governor, Thomas B. Love 
had withdrawn. Miller had no 
further comment to make.

Anti-War Treaty 
To Be Signed In 

Very Short Time
II, l'niicd rn-M.

PA R1S, Aug. 14. With t h- 
-igning of he Kellogg uni-war 
pact less than two weeks away, 
foreign office officials expressed 

I concern today because about, half 
of the 15 countries invited to 

j sign Ini'e not replied.
Relief was expressed, however, 

[ that the failure to respond was 
'due more to the absence of rc- 
I sponsible officials on vacation 
rather than to lack of interest in 

i the efforts of the American sec
retary of state to promote world 
peace.

The foreign office asserted to
day that neither Russia nor 
Spain has been invited, despite 
the insistence of Spanish officials 
that Spain’s prestige demands she 
be given the position of an orig
inal signatory nation.

i EX IS COTTON
By Unitmi Pi-ru

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 -  The 
* bureau of census of the department 
of commerce in its estimate of thi*
lintcr production by States for the 
year just ending gives Texas as 

j 299,713 bales.

GRAND PRAIRIE—Work in 
progress on xubgrnde ol new Jet- 
lei son Street extension.

CORPUS CHRISTI—Work naar- 
lv completed on construction of two 
new fire stations here.

7a. m. today.
The weather bureau reported the 

trend o f a tropical disturliancc 
moving north in the Gull vas not 
likely to strike Mobile, placing its 
center eastward.

J. J. Crenshaw- of Gorman, the 
Eastland County “ Watermelon

canned, and it, addition Mrs. Gar- Kjn .. jn gustland today, as
rett preserved several quarts ot . . . . . . .

their community 
attendance is expected. Miss Ru^h 
Ramey, county home demonstra
tion agent, and J. C, Patterson, 
county agent, will attend.

Itcliriitn hanker, who fell from -------------
an airship into the English Chan- j B?Jj£*i?T Work in Southnel last month, it was disclosed ( ing 2uOO feet sewer m*'ns in .South
today. I Burger.

usual', with a big truck load of 
fine melons.

Watermelons in the lounty 
have been rather plentiful this 
season and have commanded good 
price.

mountainous
lighted in one, Two, three ordei'D 
the populace hundreds of miles 
away without telegraphic com
munication with the scene of the 
supposed disaster would not have 
any way of obtaining confirma
tion for the event.

Beacon fires dating from pre
historic time are still used in re
gions lacking telegraphic or radio 
communications.

PERRYTON—Ochiltree county- 
shipped more than 1500 cars wheat 
since beginning of harvest.

Good for 150 Points
IN
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Published every afternoon (ex

cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
tvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
Jolumni r.f • Kin paper will be 
Jadly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
paibUaher.
* Entered as sec'-nd-class matter 
jt  the postoffice at Eastland, 
f  xi.j, under Act of March, IS.!*.
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dollar for their stock and I know 
personally, further that every |
stockholder who signed up tin- es-1 
crew agreement and hold his stock | 
was paid 100 cent* on the dollar I

> for it.
•‘Signed. J. W. RAY.”

i Subscribed ami sworn to before ! 
me, u notary public, in and for 
Eastland County, Texas, this th" 
sth day of August, A- 1>. 192h. 

Signed;
(SEAL) J. K. SPENCER.

TUESDAY,

T. W ils .nHigh School Boys Eastland Pictures 
From Country Will To Appear In W e s t l r f v H ' j  
Need To Get Work Texas of Today1- .. . . . . . .

Speaking of ( alluwar
So much for the charges Mr. 

< hIIhwuv has made against me. I

Among the rural boys who are , Eastland is to have a promi- 
, . , L’n.tiuni ncnt place in West Texas of To-

plafining t*» eome ■» * - day, issued October first. Proh-
coui .*" offered in the Kantland ub"jy the cover page and several 
high school, are a numliei who of 'the inside pages will be de- 
wi'l need to work to help pay their (voted to Eastland, 
expenses, according to C. H. Cel- 
vin, secretary of

The Eastland Tel* 
thomed to annowwi 
jlacy Of the followinr 
the action ,,f the p* 
marie* in July;

Secretary H- Colvin of the 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce is prepar-

l ave taken up ea-h of these »pe< of 'Commerce who will •“ §  tlm copy art.I collecting pit- — »
I I : a: a Sine V. ill go to »«"«>' lax \,M., t

1 r h. " f  '!"■•"*j*h . . . a  . .  .10 ... Ktt ' : " : u s s '
' *L *— * of the editor before Sheriff—

VIRC.E FOSTEI 
JOHN HART

the salisfai tion <»( every fa,r •: .r.lfHms and on Saturdays to pay ! ™ d<*  ™
inded and intelligent person it) fw, ,,)rtm nnd board. Any per-, .lP‘ . ^  ™ 
"" «u.Iienoe. having jobs these hoys could D *ng jobs
Now, Ladies ami gentlemen, l«-t ! ,  are requested to communicate 

us look to the character of man j with Secretary Colvin.
( who has made these charge ..................................
against me. Let us turn back the CARD Of' THANKS

AUGUST 15TH.
* LAST DAY IN 

WHEEL CONTEST
L ong S tru g gle  fo r  Suprem a-
* ry In Bicycle ( anlesl

Now Alm ost O 'e r .

*  A .month ha- -lipped by since] 
fiie beginning of the contest 
among the boys of Eastland, con
victed by the Eastland Telegram.

started, and tomorrow, Aug- LE E  R E P L IE S  TO to know why I hud not put hi-
* i . O P P O N E N T  l.*1 1

friendly

Any persons having pictures of
Eastland homes, public buildings __ _
or interesting views they would Membrr of < up„ri,v
wish to see published are asked | District_
to send them to Mr. Colvin at

pages of hi-tory for the past l.H ( \Vc wi«h to express our thanks . the earliest moment, so they 
>.r 20 years and see what we can [and sincere appreciation for the (may be sent in with other ma 
find out about this man Callaway, i many kind deeds and lovely floral terial.

In the beginning I want to pay Miff,*rings extended to us during1 - —  ■ - —■ - -  ■ .
my it u« cts to Mr. Callaway )»;• | i In : illness and death of our bo- ( ’ AMI* MEETING ECHOES AT 
uying he has one quality which I | it,veil mother. May God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. .loo Robinson,
Eastland. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben l eo, Hanger,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lindsey,
Hanger, Texas.

vl r. W. M. Lindsey, Throckmor-

R- y. LEE, op

Associate Justice p| 
Htli Court ofVivil 

H. \\ PATTEfcp;

admire very much. That is h-, 
capacity for defeat. His career 
lias beer one of continual defeat.

He was elected to congress In 
the old twelfth or Fort Worth dis 
i rit t in l ‘J10 and took his scat in 
March of 1911, nnd my friends, 1 
charge without fear or contration j tun. Texas.
that it was the whiskey Intere .----------------------------
thu put Oscar (.’aliaway in con Mrs. C. I). Knight and her son, 
gross for he defeated the Hon. O c. |). Knight, Jr., huve gone to 
i\. Gillespie cf Fort Worth »•!;■■ KlicOa to spend the remainder of
w h s  an cutstanding and outspokei 
advocate of prohibition.

Oscar never exhibited any pa 
tii ulai ability as a statesman. Con 
gressional records fail G- reveal 
tha he ever accomplished anyHiii 
, f a constructive nature while 
congress and he was there ix 
years and four of these six yea 
under a Democratic administration.

In 1912 the Democratic prat;.
Washington

(he summer. They will visi' Mr 
Knight’s parents and other rela-

i live**.

c m  R( II OF GOD TONIGHT

Echoes of the Church of God 
camp meeting at Gorman will be 
heart at a meeting in the Eastlund 
Church of God tonight, when sev
eral speakers xvill discuss work at 
the camp meeting. The meeting 
will begin at H o’clock.

Anu-ng the »|nakers will be: Dr.

Mr. anil Mrs. Webster Smitham 
!of Walnut Springs, Mrs. Pursur of 
i llig Spring and Mrs. Verna Smith
am are visitors in Eastland, guests 
it Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Smitham.

Oi’.tei struggle among 
enemies. Every boy who entered 
the contest had the same chance 
as the next iellow—his score Is 
exactly what l.e has made it.

There are a great many peo
ple who have taken a real inter
est in the progress of 
hoys throughout the contest, some 
pf them subscribing to the pape r 
and some of them merely saving

(Continued from Page 1.)
have done the ame thing. Gentle
men, there is a big difference in 
celling the physical asset* of the 
r> ud and selling a certain per cent 
of the -t-*ok. The contract which 
Mr. Callaway held in his hand and 
which he would have you believe

the coupons and not adding the **•*L• ■ I : -r :lu !•• of the road, a
substantial pointage their sub- tuufly co!lt l for th*- ^alc of 51 per
scription to tne newspaper would '*ei.t •! the • tock of the road. il«-n-
give the contestant they are sup- tltme-n, 
porting. Now is the time to give I part or 
them—or him. we shoukl say—  .ion 
the little host it will take to put There 
him over. J  tween D

lien- - how they stand 
( arl IjeClaire

that ign> 
it wilful r

ranee on his 
- represent*-

J*avis Fields 
(has. Sylvester 
Gay Lee Newman 
Howard King 
Billie Doss 
HaTph Mac kali 
Robert McDonald 
Newt Stafford 
A G. Tarra* k 
( Rflon Stiles

333,900 
29::,400 
lx«450 
125.40O 
97

254,150

75,000
63.490

wide difference be- 
e of the road ami the 

;ile o f ary amount of the st«wk in
tbr.t r- ad. The sale of the road 
would have necessitated official
action.

Trading In Stuck

Publisher Here 
From Tennessee 

For Brief Visit
O. A. Porter of Jeffer-on ( it).

Tenn., aceomrumied by Mrs. F* i 
tei and their two children, were 
in Fiastland for a little vhile or. 
Monday. They are spending a fev, 
days in Breckenridge. the fu*-n< 
of Mr. and Mrs W. T. Morris, for 
merly of Ranger, parents <,f Mrs. 
I ’orter.

Mr. Porter is publisher of two
* ■ can

ferson County Standard and thelorigi 
Grainger County New s, two news- I t. _ 
papers he established more than 
two years ago and which he says 
arc doing well. Mr. Porter is a 
combination printer and editorial 
man. and worked for the Fort 
Worth Record during |th( em 
it was owned and published by 
William Randolph Hearst. lot’ *' 
he worked in Ranger and Bre< ki n 
tidge, then went to Florida, but 
was seared away from the latter 
state by the impending' break in 
the boom and went to Tenncs-ee.

Mr. Porter says he likes Texas 
and thinks thiB state has a grea- 
Uture, especially West Texas, hut 

that he finds Tennessee a «tate of 
gnat promise and experts to con 
tinuc to make his home there.

It would have nt*ct*-itated a
meet irg of 1he stnekhiaiders to au-
thorize and empower officisls of
the iroad to transfer the physi ul
prop-erty of tile c»rp>.ra ion. My
a * ion was rmt in an ciffk-ial capa-
city. It wa * So more official than
was 1 . H. <uldwell's action when
he sold my secretary 5i00 shares of
his tKmk in the road. It was no
rno rv■ an official act on my part
thun had an;y man m 1his audience
dx>ne the «mm” thing i did, and 1
van: to say right now- that I paid
par, 100 c. nt» on the dollar for
ever . share of stock I bought to

know he had any stock ard I t' Id 
nim so. The books of the com
pany did not show that he owned 
a dime's v orth of stock. He sari 

■ he ow ned 300 shares und hud it in 
i hi- I'ocktt. I asked him how b< 
expci ted me to know that he own
ed -tock if he failed to have it 
transferred to his name on the 

'company’s hooka. He wanted to 
i sell me the 109 shares and asked 
me 7.5 cents on the dollar for it. 
I declined to buy the stock but 

I'.inall) agreed to take 150 shares 
of it a: .50 tents on the dollar. I 
told him tliat Mr. latncasler had 
tuken all the stock from me he 
had contracted to take but that 1 
thought that his stock might he 
w rth 50 cents on the dollar, since 
at that time the T. & P. stock was 

! -eiling at 57. Mr. Rosenquest did 
no* sell me the stock but a few 
days later returned and offered to 
take 50 dollars a share for 150 
mores. ] bought it and at his re
quest paid him in three separate 

'checks of f2,-50n each. This was 
in January, 1K27. Sometime later 
I offered this 150 shares of stock 
to Mr. Lancaster hut he declined

I sold the stock to Mr. Lari
at par, and mind you the 

quoted at 11 's

that I made the contract with Mr. 
Lancaster of the T. A- P.

transaction to me, find although I 
did not want any additional sleek. I went into power
I hacked mi..............  t| i, • -idcr the lead rah Ip of \\ mm
and gave him my check to com- Wilson. It was hen that he b 
plcte the transaction. gan to mess up things. It w i- j

Contract to Sell then that he Ir gun to oppose, to .
n . . 'struct. He wu- anti-thi- and ar. i 1
Remember, ladies ■ " » • * » * £ ’. I,.wt. He wa anti-Wilson. 

men that wa- on January 29. 192& Llmini|ltiation. anti - prohibit, n.
At that time my contract to sell nni[.hMirvA RwrVt. Hunk.
Mi. Uncaster „1 per cunt of the w. r ,.mi.r^ IKV avenue bill, anti-
at.Kk of the road had never been riMk in„uram.p bln and anti.
discussed or even thought of. um, nBtiona,
was nearly t ight months later, •** • [,,11

end.., 1 1. 19M. ’ Hut> my Is
measure on which Oscar was d< - 1 
< ididty pro. lie voted foi tii • bttl! 

Mr. Caldwell is a good liusiness n|)ow congtessmen 20 cents a | 
man and a-, that tim<* he made ii in;|t. jq going to and coming from i
good sale of his stock. And mind | Washington instead of actual ex ,
you this wh« not necessari'y the j,, nse„t ,or jf be cou|d ha' - got-I 
stock for which Mr. Caldwell orv-|,en through the 20 cents per mile) 
gir.ally subrcrihetl. He had in- measure he would have made $.5(Ui 
creased his stock holdings to 1.02i! \w t on f.acb official trip, 
d a m , aad I have never head Si l lbau.,. tMa, loo, adh aad 
clnim that Mr. Caldwell paid pa ] gentlemen, that Oscar CalUway 
or any figure n«-or par lor this ; appointed n member of his imme 
share- of stocl.. diate family hi< secrc ary a* gov-

anothi r t h ng a ah< i*’- lernment expel R
time after this transaction betwi n President Opposi Mini

My friend- ; nd fcIlOW Demo
crat s, our Oscar made himself so 
obnoxious in Washington that his 
removal was sought *i yom party

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments lit reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
**0*i West Commerce, Eastland

Cures ('hills and Fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent and 
Bilious Fever due to Malaria

It kills the Germs.

FEDKRATED

Are
Links in a chain 
vidnallv owned at 
ed in buying 

lising.
and

TATES
East v'ide Sqv

Eastiaml

The young man or woman 
capable of doing

SECRETARIAL WORK
can go into any city and se
cure pleasant employment, at 

a good salary. 
Scholar-hip rates or tuition 

rates hi the month.

E a s t l a n d  B u s i n e s s  
C o l l e g e

405 South Seaman St.

CARS WASHED CLEAN  
and

100'; ALEMITK 
UREASING

BOUSING MOTOR CO.

M A l» S • •
New Oil Map,
Ka-lland G

EARL BENDER & 
Abstracter* 

Eastland,1

EASTLAND NASH < O.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

HAIL BATTKRT 
Moved To .New 

109 S. Mul 
TEXAS HOTEL 

1‘HONE y,i

See the New Fall Shoe- at
m  H I T E ’ S

"The Ladies’ Store Complete"
Successor to the Ladies’ Shop

F.astland. Texas

IIIC KS HI HKKR

COLD I'ATC 
r»0c CAN 21 

2 CANS FOR

Mr. Caldwell and my secretary, Mr.
Caldwell wa * in Cisco and inti
mated m my secretary that he (my 
secretary) hail heat him (Mr. Cald
well) out of *45,000. My secret ary J leader. In 1U1C President W'ood-

T. & P. stock

caster.
! will not undertake to tell you 

how or where Mr. Ro-enquest ac- 
■red this stock. I will leave that 

1 r; hint to do. I now leave U to
hares • . p QWn p,l4><| jutlgment if 1
E. stock ‘

.irked if he referred to the stock 
transaction and right then and 
there offered the stock ba* k to Mr. 
Caldwell for *5,000, or the exact 
amount he paid f or it.

row Wilson, I um told, actually re
quested Janies ( . Wilson, of For*. 
Worth to make the race for Con
gress aghinst Mr. Callaway. Mr. 
W ilson, who is now Federal Julgc

ked Mr. Rosenque-t on* of any-

make up this 51 ner cert 
Mr. Cal.away eharg 

ginally owned only 75 
*7.500 worth of C. {k N 
and that Mr. C. M Caldwell owned jibing.'

Deal WMfcCah
ICibldwcIl :tn«i «-a h pun han^d Now I come to the ( , M. < alci-
*25.000 v. i th f :h- <« k. If any matter. Probably you gooO

| of y«> lit)' t> -.ati ment you | people have heard more of this
, i, u.e in i ge than any other. The charge 

its th.it I paid Mr. Caldwell $10 u 
hare for 500 shares of ('. N. E. 

i k at a time when 1 knew I had

r.fy it by 
I -took boo 
t this same 

ago tonight, this 
date for congre-s. 
wra* he would let 
was a citation in 
A. J. Olson again* 
of *2.500 repre>enting it to be 
claim of ODon against me grow

Now. Mr. Calluwav has seen rit |at Fort Worth did make the race] 
t<> criticise me bitterly eoncfm ng and defeated Mr. Callaway, 
some stock sold by Dr. J. H. Hail Since that time ou Orcar hur 
of Abilene, and Mr. Shi Curry of j never ceased his efforts to return' 
Abilene. I denounce a- utterly to Washington. Comanche cu n t) . 
false and w’thout foundation, the m,oh transferred from thi '
statement that 1 purchased any j twclf h to the , eventeenth congre 
stock from either of thes<‘ mi-n. i.jonu| district and he ,an again., 
I knew absolutely nothing of he u,. bus been defeated f< congress 
transaction in which they sold their three times, once by J to ice Wilson 
t.trx’k and I did not either diiectly iinj  twice by your cv.u istcem el! 
or indirectly share in uny alleged j townsman, the Hon, Th* mas I, 
profits made in either of these Blanton, our presen1 congressman.

Public
of Eastland 
County . . .

It tastes
On Sale At

ALL FOINTA

l)RS. SIMMONS * 
Eye, Ear. Noe* a#4 

(,la—es Fitted. 
Suits JM and 297 

Rank Rldr 
Phase 3J9*

Western Railway 
Employes To Talk 

About Striking

Utform a week 
creptual candi- ,.

m h. hand ’ ' 1,1 for *1,K) a 5*har<‘'
> u to believe This was in January, 192*>. The 

i,t filed by ■ 'tore of the C. A N. E. railroad 
in the sum oked very dark. A tax a,--)*8s- 

ment of more than $39,000 dollars
m___ had been levied ugainet tfit- road

mg out of the sal- .• (iNon’s’ sio' was peMHa -ken-
, me. He fu: * i tated or inti- ridge a personal damage suit of 

n itcl hut It M OD n *1,500 i «50,0<I0. We were just coming out 
to withdraw ti . | brand that of the depression following the oil
*at m«*nt as an l- i falsehood. J boom and the railroad na<i been 

here ;i fi .iti from th* hard put to pay the in ercs. on its 
■ i. ■ i Hand < >u(T bond* and to finance tt* <ipera-

whieh hi ;>• t at he has ex- tions. At one time I had per*, n- 
n rv I i i r 10 y»-ar* ill*y endorsed $329,000 o* the* r ’ .j-

„ and th . .ng that time A road’s obligations in oriiei to -a\e 
!. Olson h; ne >r filed any su”. the r'jad from recievership.

any • on :. . gainst me any ]t was now that I sent m; sec-
re. 1 > further that retary to Abilene to sec Mr. < ald-

1 river bo bad any pa*- well to -ee if he would indrose

transactions.
Copy of Affidavit

Wth you permission I am g ig  
to read here a copy of nn affidn '*

.•vnd. ladies und gentb ner., I want 
to warn Oscar now that on a week 
from next Saturday he will go! 
home with his fourth onseeutive

signed by J. W. Huy whul "ill- d,.ftiHt.
1 believe, make this- matter tl t - KOod friemls, have vou fur-
oughly clear to all(of you. gotten so soon how tt mun O

in the buying of the Olson stock 
rot di»l I shore directly or indirect
ly in uny profits that might have 
lieen made fi-nn the purchase or 
■ale of the i-t'-ck.

Following hi- visit to Abilene 
)u?t week Mr. ( allaway spoke at

KANSAS CITL, Mo., Aug. 14. F'.astland ________
Committee meetings will b-

reference to the Olson suit. He 
knew that he was standing in tne 
shadow of the district cli ck's o f
fice where the records were avail
able. There were men present to 
call his hand had he made the

some paper for the road if it should 
become necessary in order to avoid 
receivership ar.d keep the road in 
operation. At this time Mr * aid- 
well had acquired additional stock 
and held a total o f 1.02b shares. 
That was more stock than I owned 

Fas’ lan«l ! and J f» l* that the largest stock-

tomorrow in Kansas City by <«,n 
buctors. trainmen and car men em
ployed by the Kansas City South
ern. the Santa Ke and the Rock I - 
land railroad to determine if they 
will go on strike.

Representatives of the employes 
o f other western railroad will 
meet at central points on the va 
rious lines to consider the same is 
sue. Only the three railroad- will 
Is represented at the Kansas City 
meeting.

holder would get ondri the road’s 
financial load.

On January 20, 192b my secre
tary called on Mr. Caldwell in Abi
lene and di-cuased with him the 
financial i-tatus of the road. Mr. 
( aidwell said he would not put an- 

stafen,. nt and there was a roun other penny in the railroad and 
ten-itrapher present taking hi- wonted to sell his stock. My see- 
peech word for word. Does th retary told him vie did not want

not explain the Olson matter?
F declare th’ t any man whs will 

make one false sta'ement will 
make another equally as false ami

Committees representing tin ,f he is found guilty " f  one nus- 
three classifications will commenri representation then suspicion 
their meting* at 9 a. m. This will | must he cu t upon all hi« -tate- 
he followed by a joint mec'ing ments.
probably in the afternm

Seventy thousand employees of 
railroad w... be represented in i nn- 
nuttee meetings at various wc-tern 
points today and tomorrow The 
union has asked wage increases 
• nnging from !p per cent for yard 
•rer to 19 per cent for trainmen 

**d -inductors.

Now comes the N. N. Rosen- 
quest transaction. No more un
fair charge was ever made against 
any man than in 'he charge mad.* 
against me in this connection. A f
ter 1 ha<l fulfilled my personal 
contract with Mr. Lancaster <yf the 
T. A P. railroad, Mr. Rosenquest 
came to my of lie# and demanded

“ but any stock that what we 
wanted was financial assistance, 
which Mr ( aldwell again refused. 
He offered to take 16 cents on the 
dollar for his stork but my secre
tary again said we did no’ want 
to buy any stock.

After some farther dmrusaion 
Mr. ( sldwel! asked my secretary 
to make an offer on .500 shares. 
My secretary then said "If you 
will not help us to carry the finan
cial burdens of the road 1 will give 
you 10 cents on the dollar for 500 
shares, and Mr. Caldwell said, 
“ Give me your check.’’ which he 
did. My secretary reported the

1 1- having come to my attird "Ti 
that cei tain citizens have mu te 
-tati-m«*nts charging R- Q- 
Cisco, Texas, with irregular rid 
crooked practices concerning m* 
purchase of a part of the st. k o 
the C. & N. E. railroad company 
by the T. & P Rv. Co*.

"In the interest of f » ,r P*11-' :in'l 
in order to refute any false -iele
ments that have come to nr. a-- 
tent ion, 1 make the following state
ments of facts, concerning ( . t o  
N. h’.. railroad stock purcha ed by 
me the latter part of the year A. 
D. 192b, and possibly Januai v «, 
the year 1927.

•‘R Q. Lee did not hav. ny 
Knoweldge of, or any interest in,
. ne -hare of C *  N. h. *> >" 
chased by me; on the contra.y Mr 
lee  was advising and uigmg 
stockholders to hold them st-ck 1 
bought from the followmir 
in amounts indicated and the p r e 
paid for such stock: „

A. .1. Olson. *5,000/took  at M 
cents on the dollar, *2,500.

I>r. J. H. Ball, *4.200 stock a
50 cents on the r

E. S. furry. *5.000 stock at 50
cents on the dollar, *2,600.

Eugene Curry. $600 stes-k. at ■> 
cents on the dollar, *2_»<J.

“The foregoing l»*t of stock wa 
bought by me personally and mi 

I ■ l: w ,nothing of my operations and » 
furth«*r state, that he did not ,,ar- 
tiripate in any pmf.ts made by 
me, either directly or indirectly 
on anv stock purchased. I never 
represented to anyone with whom 
I dealt, that Mr. !-**■ was associated 
with me in any way and wnen l 
bought this sto»*k I knew-Hat R. Q. 
I adviainjc §t®ckhoUterR not 
to part with their stock. I know 
personally that Mr. Lee did every
thing possible to see that the 
stockholders got 100 certs on the

car ( ‘allaway tried to reilit hi.s 
party leader, how he tried to dis
credit his party, how h< tried to 
discredit his country during tb» 
great World War?

“On August 25 191 . while we 
were engaged in deadly war, und 
a million of us soldiei v, re enter
ing the trenches in France, Oscar 
( allaway spoke in Comanche and 
here are some of the things In- 
said:

"You people can determine 
whether or not you want to carry 
l*m« war on or don’t to car
ry it on. The Presidi n ays wc 
arc in it to make th, wnrl I sufe ] 
for democracy. You .-ill cannot | 
know how conteniptahly fraudu- j 
lent that sounds to u Oh, but ; 
they say it is treason (•■ talk now. 
You can determine for y ursclves. 
Every citizen in the i ntry has 
been pinched. Then .ill. to m- 
about economizing at the table. Bo 
cautious that you do not come in 
contact with Federal officials. !)c 
etrmine what you are going to do, 
and then reach for ;i lignumvitae 
club for those officer . loaded to 
scatter, and get everyone of them 
from constable to the Pi evident of 
the United States.

“ Indies and gentlemen, can we 
forget in so short a time such 
treasonable utterances'’ And that 
is the character of man who as
sails me.’’

CORPUS CHRIST I Work will 
be started immediately on con
struction o f  senior hurh school 
building here.

JEFFERSON—$27,800 contract 
let for reconditioning local school ] 
building.

DAI.HART — Cornerstone laid 
for new First Methodist church, 
South.

READ TUB WANT-ADS

W c have just recently completed 

construetion of cold storage rooms 

at our Ice plant in Eastland. We are 

prepared to handle for storage fresh 
meat, eggs and produce. Our vaults 

are of the latest type and so ar

ranged that storage is dry.

We are speeially prepared to han

dle storage for farmers and small 
producers, allowing them access to 
these vaults at any time.

We would appreciate your giving 
uh a trial to see how economical 
you can store your produce.

NEW hlNRERbA 
Opens Sept. ]7th. low 
lierierSe. Permanent 
Certificate from N. T-T. 
ton, Texas. Price $3.“ J 
per month.

MRS. JOHN HC 
Phone 100

RM O I) E
Dry Clrjinrrs an! 

Send it to a Master 

So. Seaman St

Dodge Bros. Motor 
and

Graham T
DEE SANDERS M 
South Seaman

Crystal Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

DR. C. G. IXW
dentist

208 Exchange ^  
Phone

IJ S E I> c *
Worth the ^

SUPER-MIX B (jn J
"asllond. Te

phone

iN'ISfl

T E L E P H O N E  97

KODAK F 
and

PICTLRE FRA
B R U B A K E R

I
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RUTH DEWEY GROVES ©  NE A Service Inc
ut* it %i*r*:*uu 
U t l  w S t i l l .  o n  I k '  

t ir i l i l ln K •"  H U I I  .|a H •»*»»,iilon ul
r e r r l * l M »  n *l nuB « -r -  

k i i l l r  f r o m  M l . A  ........ ol
, I.nrniii on*^ rr„<ilv«-» Inn iln1 rerrlrrn 

i,i lirr iirlilr hIii-ii ,, ii 11 ? ii*rrhpnr» imr 
„,k n n*rl If »Nr 

f I,nil* llkiil Im*Iuh ii
rkviiIn k r r  l i r n r l  * n n l * h i - »  
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ON Mllll THE riORY
CHAPTER XII 
i.OL' bit upon the truth 
the «:iill that Molly did 

tur. It would not have 
h*r, however, had Molly 
*1 in ki i p up the appear- 
friemlsliip.
Id nave surprised her to 
i rial 11 anon for Molly'a 
f her. It was partly, as 
{ui- 'd, her half-Joklnii. 
us remark about living 
f* iuconie. It had Irrl 

lean i (ro «  
,t IkTtli* Loii would do that 

ly. She felt that Hertie 
bteo puking as clioosiug

tunu that uunoyed her 
changed her (eellng to

rtile l.uu from a negative 
an active dislike, was Her- 
icvmplete refusal to recog- 

Ittipu: alien as tha wife 
Wipioyer.

Liu never would have 
friend of Molly had the 
«n left to her. Hut she 
C'H ini possible to submerge 
klsm of Tom's wife lu her 
bbi|> for him. Toni had 
In* boy that seren year 

/he 1. . v.u ».i/'d  at In

'• »■' l"giuulnz to won 
| «i<u Molly heeoming dif- 
I she l uuld hiiiu her opinion 
m  lunger. It Irked her to

ji associate witli a
)*” " she had nothing 

An Infrequent hour
[i:i tVa.vville had not nia'
I she said to Itod Hut feel 
I 'In- ii: - 1 t out I ii ue to see 

b*,au.-e Itod worked for 
hmtl wasn't the sort of 
1 expected of life. It was 

-»mi*e-— onu'tiilny Ucrtie 
la spile of the fact that 

. ou ou.i-iou, fort# her

know ing iiui Molly was 
as I in- axe for her. Herlie 
'■"'I the riumu why alia 

Thinsdny as the night
hun s in vital lou to a sup

" /.c l ’s go tonight," Rod urged. 
"Certainly not," Bertie Lou objected, 

satisfaction to Bertie Lou for her decision.
'll c ll u . t / Lila." Molly looked bloti( enough to bring

Hipping lim.lv along, vaguely 
aware that Bertie Lou was laugiiiug 
at her.

Molly saw the storm Hands on 
Herlie Lou's countenance. She 
knew that she had her on the toast 
in* fork. Of ,ourse she didn't le- 
aii/e that it< 11>•- Lou bad read hai 
mind like a full page ad or that 
she hadn't any more umniunitinu 
to lire. She decided to shove Her 
tie lam a lit I Ic closer to the lire.

*‘lf we wait until Thursday Lila 
will he here," she said sweetly. And 
was greatly disappointed that Hur
tle L>ii showed no surprise. And 
with her eyes still on Hod's bride 
she missed Hod’s expression. The 
Complacency lie had shown earlier 
in the evening instantly disap
peared upou his hearing of Lila's 
coming.

Like Hurtle Lou, lie thought he 
roultl escape Lilu iu New York. 
Hut Bertie Lou had known better 
fur several days; since she had ills 
covered that Molly was autago 
diet ic. hut uuwilliug to end their 
eanioullage Irieudship . . . and 
that she was keen for Lila. “Site'll 
delight ill throwing us together," 
she foresaw, hut Hie did uot tuvu 
tioti her fears to Hod.

• • •
IT came as a shock to him to per 
* ceive that Lila would loom 
largo upon his horizon when sin* 
visited the Frasers. Having known 
it lit fore ha nd Hertie Lou was 
enabled to recover her composure 
much too -or-u to please Molly.

“That will he great.”  she said 
pleasantly. "I'm dying to go to a 
night club, hut it will he more fun 
to have l.ila along."

"Come ou. let's go louight," itod 
urged.

“Certainly not," Herlie Lou oh 
lecled. "We'll wait for Lila." Mol

»utu i,, in \,.w y0j-|< (||€n!
•®<i. Hit In; goof, would he 
hr. la :: |e Lou could have 
•vlttMi. that in mute. Molly 
He', a now for the1 many 

lam s w j( imij |ei( her
".."ii‘ki,iiiiiLiiwi«iii||n̂ imi|i i||||-|li||tn tnrmTiini t  irni»nnnrTnntin'nnfrT"iirTrtiiTrir' i nirrti"

Iv looker! blank (ii.rngh to bring 
satisfaction to Herlie. lam tor her 
decision. Site wouldn't have Mnllv 
telilug Lila liny were afraid of lier 
. . . and she could see (bat Moll.' 
lost a little of her confidence . . . 
she seemed not 60 sure now that 
-she t oo hi wound Herlie Le tt. That 
helpe d.

Hertie Lou liad never been to a 
night club and she didn't know 
what she was doing wlieu she 
turned gaily to the others in the 
cotnpsn.' and asked if they all had 
neat Thursday free. Very, very 
fortunately, as she was to learn 
later. they had not. One couple 
v.as going to Atlantic City for a 
long weekend. The other had a 
dinner engagement aud a theater 
afterward.

That left only llie Frasers, them 
selves aud Lila.

Hertie Lou offered Hod a tight 
lipped kiss that night, lie felt 
guilty, so bo took it silently and 
very soon pretended to be* asleep 
What a rlymh oyster he'd been to 
pull that Huh stuff!

Hertie Lou silently agreed with 
Ills silent opinion of himself. Oul) 
»lie thought In superlatives To 
sp.uk of it v.ould surely precjpl 
late a quarrel. Their tirst quarrel 

• • •
f|MIB next n "rnlng Hod volun 
* lici t d to w iie to her mot tier 

about set I lug tile furniture lie 
wanted to make a mends to Hertie 
Lou for In- Impulsive generosity 
of Hie night before. It wouldn't he 
pleasant for her to have Lila in 
their parly, he knew, 

i Hertie Lou trine out ot hci 
gloom at the prosput ot buying 
new furniture lor the apartment 
Nice as it had been to have so 
many tilings given them when they 

, wero n;..’ .ltd the belie veil Hie

H A K W O O D -  
DOYLE WEDDING 

IS SOLEMNIZED
Eastland Girl Ik*- 

comes llride of New York 
Man Now Making His 

Home In Dallas.

Mi' - Agnes Harwood o' K .-tlan'l 
M •" Helen .lane Angs'adt received and |)n!lu- was nviriieci las) Krida 

i" 1' Rodger P. L)e-\It ol
! J.1.'1 1 ,ot h '*1' stort‘ |!he ceremony being peiTormed iu
I . . . .  , . , Dallas, lier home for the last rev.Alls. Hoot showed the gills some ' v^ ,r«
I delicious f resh peuchts she had1 — - --
just preserved, and one cunning 

I wee little bottle, was claimed by 
I Mis.s Klizabeth Garrett. n> svvct-i

to enjoy the pretty things” what 
! ur.i."
j Mi-- Virginia Hoot, who is a] 
ehfrming, , lever and sparkling j 

| h st, s, entertained at the family 
.residence ver.terday afternoon with i 
an impit.mptu lit'U* bridge attair, |

| asking several f riends in to meet '
I Mi> Kllen Sue Gillilund. the | 
housi- g u- i of Mrs. Joseph B. Former 

j Leonard.
Itic tuhh-a were supplied with 

delectable eboeolntes tin oughuut 
the afternoon, nnd at close of a 
dandy g.me, the lionoree was pre
sente i u dainty lace kerchief, ami

Miss Mabel Moss of Eastland, i.utoni.ib'le trip to Colorado ai:d 
who attended the bride, wore a pe California. They will re'urn tu 

Itioil frock of white taffct-i mam j about Sept. 15 and will be
with scalloped skirt, the scallop- . , . .
being lined with black taffeta. A i al ho,we 484'* Sw,8,‘ ,venuo' 
block taffetn at one ride of the Mr. and Mis. Schmick were in 

11•; dice and black satin slippers with , Dallas (or the wedding, also Ton 
I white hose completed the nexUsii | Mori'it »y ti'id John Morrissy oT 
color combination of he*i- costume. | ^ ie'hita falls.
Miss Moss carried an aim bouquet j 

! of pink roses

consolation for low score.
Those present: Geraldine ll.ib-

ncy. Helen Jane Angstadt, Kliza- 
beth Garre't, I*aye Hurgamy. Mar
jorie- Davusan. Elizabeth Daven
port. Mi«s Kllen Sue Gilliland, and 
l.oste-s Miss Virginia Root.

MISS i.II.I II.AM) IS 
GI’ KS'I OK HONOR

The lawn ol the Leonard homo 
in llillerest pro vis I an at'rae-tive- 
plaet lust night tyir an mtormul

The bride was formerly one of 
cunning j j|u. n)usi popular girls in KuMland 

and lost none of that popularity' 
alter leaving here to make Her' 
home in Dallas. She i- a hand- 
some- ami clever woman, has a 
trained soprano voire and sings 
beautifully. For yeurs no amateur 
operetta or other pr Hurt ion 
Kastland was considered complete ! 
unless Miss Harwood had a lead
ing rule. Her devotion o her aged 
uncle untl aunt. Uncle Henry ami 
At nt Sinie Schmick, her toster 
parents since her babyhood, was a 
beautiful thing and a tribute to 
Iter character. Her tiiend. Mis.

W. VI. Jack, Jr., of this city hi 
tended the bridegroom rs Is-st man.

Following the cconiony, .« r>- 
ic-ption was held. The wedding 
cuke, n large ring-shaped eenfec- 
tiun. was placed at on, end cf the 
dining table on an antique silver 
tray while punch was served at tin- 
other end of 'he table from u green 
and gold porcelain punch l-owl. anil 
heirloom. It rested on u silver 
tray to inat'h thut upe,n which tne 
take was cut. The center decora
tion was an embossed vase and tra\ 
silver piece filled with white rose, 
and fetmerv. The tanle wa- la'-J 
with u runner of I alian lace, placed 
diagonally, at the ends of which 
were three- branch silver eandela 
bra holding v. hits- tapers. The 
crystal chandelier above the table 
was entwined with white tulle.

Mr. and Mis. Doyle left l'oi an

two table bridge party, honoring \\ . K. Jae-kson, said .,f her: “ Miss 
the Leonard's house guest, Miss'Harwood had all the graces and 
Kllen Sue Gilliland, who arriveu beauties that wealth, love, good 
Sunday night for two weeks’ vi*it. looks anu talent, of many kind tan 
The tHMes were gayly arrayed bring in their tread. Her Kastland 
with t nf I andiec. At < is, friends wish hei every htppilt
of tin- exciting con’ est. pretlx t'av- 
orr, v.err awarded, a doll head silk 
cushion ‘.or vanity, and u smoking 
tray <»n leather ribbon for arm
chair use.

Mis, Gilliland was presented r 
hand-embroidered kerchief bag, 
with doll head embellishment, con- niece of M: 
luining u lovely kerchief. Schmick ol

Iced watermelon cub, - were

and congratulate th happy bride
groom over his good lue-ti.’’

The Dallas New - contained the . 
following account of the wedding- !

The marriage of Rodger 1*. Doyle 
,» New York t ity and Miss Ague 
Harwood o f Dallas and Kastland.

. id Mrs. il'-ni * 
Kastland. took plact- 

F'ridav evening at the home ,-f Me 
a",I Mrs. Sam I*. Cochran, JT-t) <

JUNIOR EMERSON 
YVith 5-Year Guarunltx

$12.50
ON

T L K Ifc

• served on crushed ice, and dancing . . __ . T. .f .. , dar Springs road. ire eeremon;-<>n the sidewalks of Hilicrest was a 1 . i, . . .  , . . i was penotmed oy Di. ta n  <

- niild acliiev a inoi< arti-tir hmue 
t by selecting everything herself.

"We won't wait for the sale of 
the old stuff," Hod added. And 

| neither of them smiled wlieu they 
| spoke of their furniture as "old."
; " We’ll protiubly get about $J00 for 
it. You ian spend that much. Hut 

lit leaves our hank balance with a 
| very boyish ligure. iudecd,” lie 
ended.

She'd have to utiy a new dress 
j for Itod's party. And it must lie 
it good-looking one, untiling cheap.

| "Hut how can 1 get it?" she sor- 
i rled. Her own money, such as she . 
1 had Rtive-d before* her marriage, had 
all been spent for linens and othe-r 
furiiisbinps fur the Hat in Way- 
ville. And Hod couldn't spare the 
money for an expensive gown just 
now.

Her problem was solved for lier 
by a salesgirl in a store where site 
bought a pair of gloves. "Charge?” 
(lie girl said laconically ns Hertie 
Lou absent niiude-dly m-glected to 
dller any money.

Charge! Why hadn't she thought 
of that? Site made inquiries and 
wa» directed to the credit depart
ment. Thero sla- gave the name 
of Hod's employer cud his address, 
as well as tbeir own nnd was told 
the management would communi
cate with tier shortly.

Hertie lam thought she detected 
an expression of surprise ou the 
lace of the man she was talking 
witli when she gave the name of 
her hotel. She knew enough about 
New York now to appreciate the 
Incongruity of a pei-on in Hod's 
position making it his home.

On her way out she was seized 
with u new apprehension that 
eMiacd her to iiirn quickly iu 
aeatvli of a telephone booth.

(To lie Continued)
.........•“irwifin“ir'“r ‘niH',T ..................................................

delightful innovation
Mu.-ic throughout th- evening 

for both bridge and dancing was 
provided by a vic rola.

Those enjoying this delightful 
evening were: Faye Hurgamy.
Virginia Root, Geraldine Dabney,

was perfotmed 
Gregorv. pa 'or of the First .vietFv 
ndist church, in the presence • , 
a'vout foity friends of the couple.

An nltm was improvised before 
the living room mantel, paints and 
ferns of carved pedestals being 
used. Prior to the entrance of the

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVIC E CO.

ROSKNHKRJ—New Holv Ci'o- t
parchial school under construction
here.

DEI. RIO—Producers Wool &• 
Mohair Co. erecting <15.000 new 
warehouse here.

LADIES 

W A T CII
THIS SPACE 

TOMORROW 

IOK

E Y T ii A 

S A V I N G S

NEMIR’S
DRY GOODS STORE

Kllen stue Gilliland. Frank Zelfel. wedding party, Mrs. Thalia White 
Carl Adams. Poo Lovett. Joe Thiele „ f  Kastland sang, accompanied by
and Mr, 
nard.

and Mrs. Joseph B. I.co-

N'OTKS \ND PERSONALS
Mrs. C. K. F kes und daughters. 

Belle and Made-lie. are visiting Mrs, 
Hand in Weatherford.

Mrs. F'. II. Blaine and Miss Anno 
Johnston of Abilene, with Mrs. J.
I>. I.awn of Colorado City. Texas, 
old time school friends of Mrs. Os 
, nr Wilson, were her guests over 
the week-end.

New residents who have gone to 
| housekeeping muy ba found at 
'.hose addresses;

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Snyder, l ouit 
Apartment No. I; Mr. Snyder i<* 

twith the- new* highway department.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Tatum. Court 

: \partment No. - Mr. Tate -s the 
1 new eitv manager.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pruett.
; Court Apartmen* No. 3. Mr. Pru
ett is in the monument yard busi- 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K Williamson, 
lof 105 Last Sudosa Street, hen a- 
I their house guests for"tliVinor, Mon- 
! day evening, the Rev. and Mr«. T.
1 H. McNeil and their daugnter, Mis; 
Ivahope. and Mis Estelle Gray, 
all of Harlingen, Texas. Mr. Mc- 

j Neill, who was the first pastor of 
the Church of God in Kastland, oc 

i cupie.l the pulpit of that enure h 
: lust Sunday morning The visitors 
licit late Mon,lav for their home 
in the lower Ki<> Grande Valley.

L A. 1'ondren of Surges, Miss., 
and Will Kay of Mart. Texas, 

'are visiting County Commission
er V. V. Cooper. These gentle- 

; men and Mr. Cooper were boy- 
, hood friends und schoolmates in 
Mississippi. and Commissioner! 
Cooper is delighted with having 

I them pas him a visit. Mr. F'on- 
dren and Mr. Ray are brothers-1 
in-law.

Mi-s Manna Louis,- Hauter.
The bride descended ’ he stair 

with Mr. Cochran, who gave Fer ii: 
marriage. She wore a simple frock 
of white chiffon, made with close- 
fitting La*oue and lull skirt, her 
clippers being of white satin. Fhe 
carried a shower bouquet of red 
roaes and lilies of the valley. The 
bride wore a strung of pearl*, gift 
ot the bridegroom.

W E  Q U I T
EVERYTHING

MUST
GO

K L E I M  A N ’ S

A FAMOUS DOORWAY
in Hollywood that means home to travelers

COMK HKRK for your vacation Wonder
ful summer ilimate- -Knjoy the Oi*t-an Bath
ing. Golfing. Motoring. Hollywood is the Film 
Center of the world.

Our vates are very moderate.
(.ood F ood I cal ure

Dur Dining Room Is Operated By the Famous
I’ ig'n Whistle Corp.

Write for reservations or free booklet entitled 
“ Hollywood,”— today!

THE HOLLYWOOD PLAZA HOTEL
— where the doorway mean* home to travelers 

Nine St., at Hollywood BDd.. Hollywood. California.
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F„
"  i:i»n fsd  v y
ir Hurgamy, hostess to 

r>l,ii«.| and bridec, Ci*co 
honoring Miss Kllen

land.
Library open 2 to 

«"nit*iiint> Clubhouse.
H : ‘ :K' l»- •«.. in I

,f"iiin ( hoir prarlice, F 
rFuri-h.
7 Department Methodist 
ĉhomt, will assemble at 
p' m- -’'nil to City 
annual picnic Teachers1 * • f

M. S II AS 
>TIN(; SESSION 
nm,'ii . Missionary society 
r'-'t chin-ch ha,l an ntten- 
"'i, i • -* -it ,-mt,lienee for 
I Mi - \\ T. *|*ul ner s u,l- 
l B m 'hree parts. Instit i- 
•Nai'hnth. the “ 15.hU and 
1 and "Origin of Satan." 
rr,,r 'H “ fluent and gift- 
•!,n'i Ihoroughlv en rap- 
™ r subject.

n "I'cnci with nymn. 
Sec .leal** in You." 

iitetc l irst p.-ulm rea l 
■ L. Garre , closing 

, v Mrs. Turner. Mr*. 
1 ' '11 welcomed, follow 

8 '<*ncc through skk- 
ft,” ‘ « <banning and

* talk of the attentions
* f'om the church

i v A \“ iy graceful and beautiful at
tention was paid by the Society to 
Mrs. T. J. I*i ts, who was present
ed by Mis. L. J. Lambert ,-n be- 
hul* of the Women' Missionary 
S -ciety, a handsome bouquet of 
roses, in which was concealed a 
click , the acknowledgement of 
three years valued service n 
church pianist, given by Mim. Pit' 

This beautiful token wa* bestow
ed « ' close of program. The mis 
•denary program will be pit-sented 
.it lie church next Monday, by 
South Circle a' :!:!J0 p. m., Mrs. I!- 
L. Young, chairman, presiding.

*  * *  *

MF71IIODIST PRIMARY 
DIIP\m.MENT PICNIC

The piimary department of the 
Methodist church will have it- an
nul,1 outing on Wednesday after- 

I noon at five o’tl >ck, at the City 
|\ rk. -\ll children are requested to 
assemble at the church. The su- 
pei intendent <>l the primary di- 

Iparlnient are asked to come and 
] bring their ram.

The teacher* and officers of the 
I department are the hostei ses. A 
; pirnsing feature wili be the story 
| .filing hour. \.ith Miss June K<»- 
trnmcl ns iacconteur. M*ny de 

itightful games are being arri ng,-.|
! by the hostesses and a doliciou -i 
picnic lunch will be served.* * * *
SUt lAL TO SPONSOR 
WOMANl.l’SS WEDDING 

Mrs. Thomas J. Haley, president 
of the Mithod'st Woman’s Mission
ary S< ciety. conducted the regular 
meeting yesterday afternoon, when 
considering the warm we i her, 
weather wan nn unu^uallv
large attendance. The se**lon 
,i,'en»s! with the nymn, “ A l barge 
to Keep 1 Have;’ th*n by devotion

al by Mrs. Ida Foster.
Mr*. S. P- Rum| h. gave a -pLti 

hjji,| interpretation of th<! m’ssiou 
lessuii, o! which sections w *rc as
signed lor present»tion t i Mrs. .1. 
A. Caton arid Mrs. Luther Bean.

During th" busines.-; sei'ston it 
wa dftei niinid t>> h.vve a Woman- 

\Y aiding, within th- next lew 
; days, 'the exset time to ,he an
nounced liter. Thi-* entei‘aiiunebl 
always n ource of much merri 
niont will I"* piesenteil in the low
er assembly hall > f the church, an,', 
with its promised excellence nn.) 
,tlmis>ion 1 ,>f filtom and thirty

I five cents, !-huuld draw a rra*vdc*d 
and capacity audience.

The committee numed to care for 
same - inclii,l".s: Mrs. Ihonm* -L
Haley, general chairman; Frank 
Ciowell, I"' U- Stephens, Mis< 
Mary Sue Humph. Mines. Luther 
Bean, L. A. < ons'able, lola Mitch 
all.

The first reh ea tI is to be held 
in the near future.

Those present nt yesterdays 
: re-sion, Mines Van t.eem, L.
R,-i«e, lola Mitchell I.. A. «'<m- 

i stable, Luther Bean, S P. Rumnb, 
T. I. Hnley. L'-tet Britain, Will 

! Dulin, Frank Singleton, Mary 
i Hugbea, Id ' > • Mi**« -
Grav and I’olly ^nc Humph. J. \

! Caton. W. B. t "Ihr- » '"l Mm-"<. If. 
j!.. Hranmuir and Vt. K. Mullins, 
greeted is lu-w membiis.+ t H

ANNOl MT'-MKNT
The Monthly l.ibrarv and Social 

meeting of the ladies ol the Metho
dist Missionaiy Society will Iv* 
held next Monday afternoon at the 
residence of Mis. Jonathan Joner. 
horse hostess, and co-hostesrc* will 
h>c Mme*. A. F- Taylor. Leslc-r 
Brittain, Will Dulin and Van Gecm.

RKKKK MI S DKII I.
The Kcbekah* held a large sized 

‘ meeting last evening with at least 
t vv< nty-five in att, ndant-e. With 
enthusiasm is expre -e,l over the 
coming contest for he banner, th<* 
Rehekah’a*being det' iminid to pull 
it down for the third and l ist time 
For this purpose, a < ailed meeting 

i !or drill practice is issued l«»r to
ne crew night, following the regu- 
la session.

*  *  * *

V lsq  ROOT KNThKTMNS 
LOR MISS G1LI.II \M>

Heigh Ho? Isn't I nice to think 
' ’.( young girls. hioI pretty lawn- 
and lairty thing t" ' at, and 

: charming suimnrt Irc.-ses, these 
hut and trying days and target the 

| machinery that make the things 
go round " and jn.-l relax mentally

Hello dear~ you lo c k  great/

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyin  

East Ian' Texas

“ I’ll never forget ho* delighted 
I was at John’* greeting *nd hi* 
expression of surprise and pleas
ure, when he returned home from 
his last (rip and found me looking 
•troag awd well.

“ 1 had been losing weight for 
some time, had no appetite, was 
listless and weak, never felt rett
ed after a night’a aleep and had 
no desire to go nut with my 
friends or do anything that re
quired the slightest effort.

"John left home worried, after 
malting me promiae to do tome- 
thing about my health. I didn't 
believe there ••• anything aeri- 
oualy wrong with me; and several 
women friends told me I needed 
s good tonic. 1 hat's how I started

taking St.Joseph's G.F.P.
“The first bottle of this delight 

ful medicine aeerned to stimulaU 
snd strengthen me wonderfully. 
I kept taking it faithfully and my 
appetite began to improve, my 
strength steadily returned. I «lept 
better than I had in years and 
awoke each morning refreshed and 
ready for the day's work.

"By the time John returned I 
seemed like a new woman; and 
his cheerful greeting made me 
realize I not only felt great, bu*. 
looked great, as he said I did. If 
other women knew what I know 
shout St.Joseph a G.F.P. they'd 
try it TODAY!”  Your druggist 
•ells the hlg SI.»0 bottles on a 
money-back guarantee.

QoJH Owners o f 
DOZIGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS

-PAST. PKESLN1 AND Il'IUKt

*  ^
> Walter. P.Chryslek.
Y’ ou, more than anvonc else, are entitled to knnm* 
the purpose behind our recent acquisition ot the 
assets and facilities o f  D odge Brothers, Inc.
For upon that purpose depends the security o f  your 
investment in D odge Brothers products.
In acquiring D odge Brothers, Inc. for the Chrysler 
Corporation, we have secured one o f  the largest and 
most modern autom obile factories in the world and 
with it an organization o f  exceptional ability.
Vi c intend that these facilities shall be utilized to 
increase the x aluc and quality in D odge Brothers cars 
and Graham Brothers Trucks and M otor Coaches.
W c have secured, in addition, a dealer organiza
tion that has always been recognized as one ol the 
hnest in the industry .
It is our intention to deserve the continued loyalty 
o f  tilts group o f  substantial, progressive merc hants 
hv making it possible for them to enjoy increas
ing prosperity through the sale o f  D odge Brothers 
products.
Vi'c have secured, moreover, that which transcends 
in im portance cither Duel Brothers superb plant 
equipment or D odge Brothers splendid dealer or
ganization. For ss c have becom e the law lul heritors 
o f  D o d g e  B rothers G o o d  N am e, ssith all the 
solemn obligation  which that inheritance implies.
W'c have becom e the trustees o f  D odge Brothers 
g ood  faith to  their customers, and it is our purpose 
to execute that trust w ith fidelity.
The priceless identity o f  all D odge Brothers products 
will be preserved — as well as the sound policies 
ihat have made the words Dodge- Brothers synony
mous with Honest Value and Dependability.
D odge Brothers W ork s will continue to produce 
D ouge Brothers M otor Cars and Graham Brother* 
commercial vehicle*. D odge Brothers dealers will 
(ontinuc to sell and service them.
The men to whose capable support the success o f  
the Chrysler Corporation is due, unite with me in 
pledging perpetuation o f  D inlgc Brothers ideals, to 
the end that a G ood  Name may be made still better.

President Dodge Brothers Corporation
/>„ — ■ •/ Otr/tlur Urm(wa

m i
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CORPUS CHR1STI — Traffic 
light installed at Park \venue and 
Liberty Street,

JEFFERON—Bid* opened for 
laying pipeline far Marion county | 
g*« company’s lin< from Waskvm 
via this place to Gilmer, Mt. Ph*a«- 
ant, Mt. Vernon and other oit ■  
of this section.

Sports Matter FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

By STAN ERSKINE 
United Pres' Sports Writer 

Fro mt Bent among the young ten
n is stars participating in tourna
ments throughout the east, is Wil 
mer Allison, University of Texas 
star.

Allison was selected for the I>av 
is Cup team after the Florida 
mutches. He participated n the 
zone matches against Mexico. In 
the second trials in Kansas City, 

„  he was eliminated hy the youthful 
ko ad taken for less than Mr .|linM,r j/oen. protege of William 
- -------------------------------------------- Tilden.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quirk Results 

It per word first iasertion 
lc per word iet eack insertion 

thereafter

1— LOST W l» FOUND

LOST—Light colored -ilk belt, 
blue buckle. Mrs. Milburn Mc
Carty. Phone .Mix.

Shorn of Davis Cup honors, Alli
son was unable to defend his inter- I 
collegiate title, having withdrawn 
trom school to pla> auainst Mex- I 
ico. The Texas star, however, ] 
within a period of three weeks has j 

n theLorgwood Bowl title and
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Boat  17U  )
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! I ’Ol-OOK CtAAJMV 
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S ‘o\r IS J C T f 7U<" I 
1 P I & S '___ r* f£
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LOST—Airdale Pup with notted • ( anandian national champion
brass collar on. Reward. Phone 'hip.
720-J.

T—SPECIAL NOTICES

TRY MEALS at Tcxa Hotel. 
Regular dinners 50c. -i»ecial Sun
day dinner 75o. Cnder new man" 
agement. Home cooking.

A—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished apart 
ment*, two rooms with bath. rh« Metropolitan singl 
East Main.

One I out Duel
Finals between Allison and John 

Van Ryn, East Orange. N. J., have 
become an institution in lawn ten 
nie». Van Ryn, Princeton star, 
was runner up in U«th the Long- 
wood Howl and the t aio iLan na
tional championship matches.

Julius Seligson. of I.ehigl Un.- 
veraity has had his share o f Vic
toria. The New York star cap- 
tured the intercollegiate crown left 
vacant by Allison, and added to it

title.

_____ )
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MOM’N FOP

The big upset of the season is 
John Doegs failure to wm a single 
major title. Doeg is from Stan- 
;ord University and is the net sen 
-a*ion of the I'aeific coast. His 
u'ter disintegration is one of the 
chief topics of discussion among 
tennis fans. The husky Califor
nian has all the natural ability ot 
a great player but seems to lad* 
the will power to turn it to account. 

Seliu-ou Is Brilliant 
The rise in the tennis world o 

Eeligson is perhaps the moat spec
tacular c f the lot. He has devel
oped into a great shot maker. His 
bc*t stroke is still the wonderful 
forehand upon which he fas built 

______________________________his game. The player whom Big
r. 1 BIU TULV1 J lml 1<P\|) i — IFARTM1 * n

ROOM AND BO\RD 'or  rr n at 
41  ̂ West Plummer St. Uhon 
47C-W.

FOR RENT Desirable f* *s and 
bghthouskeeping rooms (no chil
dren or dogs), lights, ga- id wa
ter furnishtsl. Root and Rhodes.

M I O H I S  FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Four-room minb-rn 
house, furnished, paved street, g-- 
rsge. 11)2 N. Ammerman. Ph.me 
:.•»{». _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR RENT Furnt she<l bouse. 
117 Bassett and Lens street.
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IO R  RENT—Three and two-room a’ ' h-*' “ > ■' i<!
<irnished apartments with pri- ba. kh-ind. 
late path, desirable location. See 

F L. Moore, 701 Flummer. Ph-ne 
I 4 i

FOR RENT—Newly papered south 
east furnished apartment. Private 
bath. Apply *>12 West Plummer.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. Two targe ro. and bath. 
Also garage. < b -o  in. Wed 
Fatterson. Call tH).
FOR RENT—Foor-rootn furnish
ed apartment, private bath, light- 
water ami ga f u r n i C a l l

FOR RENT—Two-room apart
ment. furnished, 30f> N./rth Oak. 
See M'alker at Harr.' Kr . Gro.

(FOR RENT—Three-r<"im a; art 
ment, nicely furnished. Call after 
«» p. m., 40N North 1-amar.

baseball so well that the id* a of 
sitting on the bench and waiting 

formidable ;urn ° n the mound depresses 
him. Hits mean more to him than 

All isiii relies chiefly upon his strikeouts. When he was playing 
service. It is a difficult offering if„r Milwaukee, he offered to 
to return. Once Allison n permit-1work in thff ouUleW and pitc||

too.
Orwoil wa> a star in both posi

tions. Blessed with one of the 
sharpest batting eyes in baseball, 
Ossie is 
he conne

f V i t l i  t h e

CL—FOR SALE— Misci-llanmu-

FOR SALE Two -ows ami nine 
pigs. Thad Henderson, Route 2, 
Eastland.

FOR SALE—English Roller ' un- 
aries. $5.00 per pair. See Mrs. 
f«. P. Lyon, care Kleinian's.

II— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DID YOI KNOW T ll\ r —

Bill Gihson. minus his heavy, 
weight champion, says he i* go
ing into the real estate busi- 
ne*s. . . .  And Gib had three 
champions retire on him. . . . 
"T< oney,”  I^orard and Kaplan. 
. . . .Eppa Jep ha Naptha Rixey 
is doing noble pitching for the 
Zin2innati«. . . .  He knocked off 
the Chicago* three times, the 
Piltshoighs three times, the St. 
Loc um once and the .lints thr«“e
three times.........The Universi y
of Washington was the lirst 
after Percy Williams, the Ca- 
nadian scheolboy. . . .They ca 
bled him a room had been re
served for him. . . . He is the 
young fellow that won all thos<> 
-prirr races in Amsterdam. . . . 
The ball players still say the 
A'.s haven't enough heart to g» t 
the Yankees. . . . And that tne 
Y ’s will cinch the pennant in 
the next eerier w ith 'he A’s. . . . 
And ’ hat there has b*f'> a lot 
of discussion among the Macks 
because the old man paid all 
that dough to Cobb and Speak
er.

Likes Baseball

A political address by Congress- 1 ----- ■ .. ....- —  .. -----------
line-Tlrive hitter. When (man Tom Connally, the second to the subject with the "voodoo" 
with the ball, it trav- be delivered over the radio by this| number 13, has been discovered, 

eii head high and u> ta<t as a candidate for the United States 
tiul.et. Seldom does he get off ^nate during the second primary,
" n*». ii those looping hits that will be broadcast Tuesday night.

; outfielders love to camp under. Th,. addr-ss is to be delivered at 
Orwoil rivals Foxx as th# | Abilene and will be placed on the 

earidy man of t onme Mack.< ajr through remote control over 
i foxx. who started out as WBAP the Star-Telegram nrd
a catcher, has played almost Rceord-Telegmm radio hrondrart- 

i every place then is to P<ay- jng station.
r ' 1!1*/ m *MI!ie a.n<̂ olJt* A musical program and abortfield 1 ‘  L- ‘ 1

becw.... H l^  „ u, „  „» ____  i- .
. ,• o * i But It doesn’t worry E.mmitt. H<-C ISCO, Aug. 1 Sc Se nator Joo .p|ays football, enjoys his studies

W * .  >••». ...... ... <« £ z  s i r "  in look. H.

field all look alike to this brii- tn'k- by prominent West TexunglTodav AiicU' 
:ant youngster, wh° threatens to wj|| precede the major address. 1 years old 

become the Babe Ruth of the __  I T . r .  .!°\

E'mmitt VValt'-r Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Johnson, Waco, 
was born on Friday the thirteenth. 
That vas in August, 1P15. His 
birthplace wu« on Thirteenth street 
irA Houston. He was the thirteenth 
male descendant of A. J. Johnson, 

i pioneer Texan. On Jan. 13, 1H22. 
h> joined the Methodist church.

t 13, 1028, he i- n

next generation.
I'ovx Fared Handicap.

ip witn injur 
»m were.
e day Mack was watching (Sweetwater Reporter) 

ar Callaway, second high

thFOR 1 n
cultivation. Four room h iu*e. Call ted to come in ide the service line,
at filling tatinn one m;l* ea t he will mak t • foi the hai1
of Olden for information. e*l hitter in the game. The loti •>/
— - ■ — - ■ ------- ■ has i roved hi' greatest weakness. 11

1 -■»— HOUSES FOR SALE Steadiness marks Van Ryn-
‘ , "  ■ game. The New Jersey boy has
HOUSE FOR SALE Four rooms »^rn gradually raising his game to

. . A. Oscar Callaway, .«»•
1 ‘ in«  pract K-e when he noticed <.an(ll,lat„ in thc July primary, and I

i " V  i7* j ta^'nK U who is making a fast campaign in
h<' c m1’ .d-rr[V,.n<l  11 f,' r " ’V’ -t T. xas for the second prl- 

d.; ,, at ^0>' ,s M nat‘  mary, to be held on August 2f>, is ... hi..i r. Mat-k said. to )*ero tonight at K o ’clock |
Immediately the crafty man-1 at court houw>.

Kt'ifan scheming how to get (••Iliiway has s|>okon in a
n :he me-up and give the ha)f ^OZPn or more towns during.

°* , ^r the past five or s.x days and ac-l

including hall, bath and 2 porches war,j ,he pesk which earned him 
newly papered and painted. Hard- nun,|*,r r;,t;ng last year 
----- f l -----  -

gster’s potent hat. He tried c#rtlinp to reports received h- its
x a* tir.'t and the <ateher j, gaining more support in < v-

. de good there. Then Mack ; town that he speaks.
him into the outfield and1 - 

igain I-oxx starred. Cnme the
en cabinet. Pretty light fixtures 
and every modern convenience. 
Cement walk' ami one-half block 
from paved street. I^irge floored 
garage. $8<H).0() cash required. 
Phone 108 or 458.

21— M roMOBt! I -

He opened his campaign this 
k in Abilene and has b • n

nice
r ...r,i;. Tama Mexican Davis . K past week in Abilene and has Iits arnu i»pi.i. |r me whin the manager decided ? Mo„,. ., iovoi’ fbirUon I um. captain . .4» m Manv West I #,x«is cups .si up pinyer, uvr i.um, »a,t.«. to experiment some more with iK#. XJL

of the Chme-e D«''is ( up team, and jih,, youngster. j _______^

“ 13” Seems to BeRed Thalheimer. 
have been meetir 
cess this season.

Dallas, Texa- 
with fair

Third base was Foxx’s next stop.

Family Menu

1927 Ford Tudor Solar 
every way, $350.00.

BY SISTER M^\RY
Breakfast — Seedle" white 
apes, cereal, poached eggs on 
ast, extra toast, marmalade, 

about thru!milk, boffee.
Luncheon Cream of pea -onp, 

tomatoes with 
brown

BY HARRY FERGUSON 
I mted Press Staff < orrespondent 

USED Al TOMOF-H.E.S W'ORTil ()-'*e Ar v !!. formerly of Mil 
THF, MONEY' waukee an«l n« a bright star

-  | in the constellation of the Phila
A-l in delphia Athlet 

as a pitcher.
Not that Orwoll’a arm has los’ cr< utons, sliced

1924 Ford Coupe, a g' 'si buy, any of it< -trength or cunning hredded lettuce,
*' $135.00, He still gips the ball across with milk, tea.

--------- all his old speed. But Conni* Dinnei— Casserole of halibut
• 1924 Master .Six Buick, a good Mack has decided Orwoil is to cabbage and pineapple salad, .-acl 

automobile, $.'!:.0 00. valuable a man to work only onc< t,,qhler. mirk, coffee.
1925 Willys-Knight Sedan, priced n four day . which would ab- i The casserole dish mnki a giwal I
to sell. $250.00. i be his averng if he remained ' one-piece dinner. Almost anv sort

------  pitcher. Thus it is that when you o1 boneless fish can be u*e,| as;
SUPER-SIX MOTORS ( (I. um the Athletics box score- you .

Open Evenings. find Orwoil down as a first ba*e ) ( ^  (.ro|,  of H.,,jbu|
Hudson-Essex Eastland. Texas man. . .  , ,  One and one-half pound halibutBl-j4h.i ----—— ---------------_ hver since he joined, Philauel-
DIRF.CTORY of service station  ̂| phia, O ue ha.' been telling the

. dispensing TEXACO Gasoline , he was going to play first
and Motor Oils - I ba*e’ They .aughed at him and

“  „  . -  c , »■ *‘*in ow r the list of potentialHorned Frog Service Station | fjr, t sacker:, thal Mack listed

Lucky Number Of 
This Waco Youth

WACO, Aug. 13.— One of the
la st Friday th«- thirteenth stories 
which ever eamc to light, with an 
odd set of rircumsxanees linking

A Smith Ally
"ES*r .............. .........

Eastliind Nash Co.
Hurt CfSiolne Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jup F. Tow. 5 miles north 
Eaatland Motor Co.
Texaco Jones, phon* 123

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Coupe, 2d 
e model, fine condition, new Wil- 

lard battery, two new casings. 
T See me at once, 204 N. Walnut 
«. St.

2  FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—Maa- 
ter Six Buick Coach in A-l con- 

»» ditiou, looks like new. Will trade 
— for first lien notes or real estate. 
m Leaving city, must sell. Phone 
*"«2Y or call at SOH 9. Dixie.

among In* hired hands, hirst, 
there whs Joe Hauser, a good 
hitter ami a polished fielder; Jim 
my Dykes, who played first a 
large part of the time last year;
Tris Speaker, who has taken his 
turn at the post; Jimmy F<>x, the 
all-around star, and Bing Miller, 
who can shift from the outfield 
to first base.

Orwoil laughed hack at them 
and bided his time. Then > amt 
the day when Hauser's kr.ee went 
back on him agaitv 4nd Mack 
ordered Os»ie to play first base 
in a double header against the 
Chicago White Sox. He did and 
the fans are still talking about 
it. There seems little chance for 
any one to dislodge him from 
the position now.

Loves the Game.
The chief thing that keeps Or- 

woll from being a great pitcher
is his love for the game. T hojtlne^  miles of concrete 
husky Scandinavian likes to play | highway as late as 1909.

*****

yin bob'

Baseball Results
SUNDAY’S RESULTS 

Texas League.
Beaumont 7, Fort Wortth 4. 
Wichita Falls 11, Houston 2. 
Waco 7, Dallas 0.
Shreveport 5, San Antonio 2.

West Texas League 
Coleman 4, Midland 0. 
I.uhhock 0, San Angelo 4. 
Abilene 8, Big Spring fi.

American League.
Boston 8, Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 1. 
(Only games scheduled.)

National League 
Pittsburgh Brooklyn 1. 
(Only games scheduled.)

TODAY’S STANDING 
Texas League

Texas Silver Mining 
to Be Vastly Larger

FORT WORTH. Aug. 11.—  
Shipnionts of silver-copper ore 
from the reopened Hand Mine, in 
Culberson County, nave been start 
ed to the El Paso Smelting com
pany, according to Frederick K. 
Browne, vice-president and gener
al manager of the World Explora
tion company.

The company experts to r< aliir
500.000 pound.* o f rop|»er and
300.000 ounces of silver in the 
first year of operation. Produc
tion of ore started at the rate of 
1,500 tons per month and will la
i lie re ased to 300,000 tons. The 
expected product ioa will more 
than double the Texas output of 
silver and will amount to more in 
copper than the stute’s output to 
date.

riuh Won 1/O.st
Wichita Falls 36 12
Houston 30 18
Shreveport 88 22
Dallas ..... 24 23
San Antonio 20 28
Waco 2(1 28
Fort Worth 19 27
Beaumont IS 33

steak. i medium-sited union-, 2 
sweet green peppers. I ’ atne*.
2 cup* sifted tomato p *1'1 l "a  
spoon -alt. 1-4 teaspoon pepper.

Rul fi-h with oil and broil I T 
quickly on both aide- ju-t enough 
to brown the surface I’ l.ice in a j 
well oiled < asserob* and surround! | 
with onions peeled ar.d cut in ! 
halve*, peppefa with seeds re-1 : 
moved, parboiled and cut in shreds,! I 
potatoes oared and cut in halves * 
lengthwise. pour over tomato j 
puree and season with âlt and 1 
pepper i over casserole and hake j 
one hour in a mederate ou-n, Serxe 
from casserole.

Different combine' ion* <•( vege
table- can be used in this dish.
Greet or wax bean* carrots, lima 
bean-, diced romtti'r squash or 
new urnips s«ggest variety.

Arkansas Gazette, these f“ ^ 'j| iere is Pierre H. DuPont, one of 
ing movie' are going to ruin the the )urM  stockholders on the 
show for us adept lip readers. i,0«rd of General Motors Corpor-

—  Hjj*'------- ---------  a tion, who was expected to re-
Ihe United *tafe« had only fr,,m the boaM for political

Club Won Ixmt Pet
San Angelo ...... 36 16 .692
Coleman .1 18 .654
Midland 22 30 .423
Lubbock 28 .429
Big Spring ....... 22 31 .415
Abilene .........21 30 .412

American League
Club

New York 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Cleveland
Detroit ........
Washington
Boston

'bin Ixist Pet 
.*>8877 35

72 39
59 55
•> i
51

61
62

48 6 2
49 *14
41 7 0

Rational league.
Club Won I»rt Pet

St. Iyn ii*----- ...........68 42 .618
New York __  »J2 41 .602
Chicago ....— 83 49 .56.3
Cincinnati — ... . . .  61 48 .560
Dittuburgh 17 49 .538
HriKtkL'n .... .............54 r>6 .491
Bouton - ........$ 2 67 .323
Philadelphia ........ 28 78 .277

O’DONNELI c—Wert Texa* Ga«
rural! rfAson*. DuPont will support Al

| A iiith.
company turns on natural gas 
mains Here.

lb-re is 1 .’ -year-old Catrr.',!n
Yuli of New York, who Is the on
ly girl playing with the \v h  
S'rtc Italic- is of Chel*e.i ).* *
this city. ;’ hi- ini) no trouble^
making the teen ones* site p< i 
itcdeci i’)-' i > i) W  her irv for ! 

If. She say, s'i.• Js ror.-y.r!-,e j: 1 
n t a l*oy sii r,-.e ,,. rt 1*4 try to • ' , 

a hi- fu-* later on.

M’hool Teachers 
of Alaska Posts 
Greet Relief Ship

WASHINGTON. — The single 
annual contact with the source 
of their authority in far-away 
Washington is felt by 80 school 
teacher.* scattered along the 
shores of the Bering Sea and the 
Arctic Ocean to the northernmost 
point «>f Alaska during July and 
August.

I he. U. S. S. Boxer, operated 
by the bureau of education, De
partment of the Interior, sailed 
from Seattle, Wash., a few weeks 
ago for the long journey thru 
the northern 'eas that open dur
ing a short season each sum
mer. Aboard the Boxer were sev- 
'ral persons bound for the Eski
mo villages where they will re
place other teachers whose terms 
of service have expired. Through 
sunless northern nights, these I 
teachers will he the Government’s | 
only contact with most of it* l 
12,000 Eskimo citizens.

School supplies, reading mat-1 
ter, and mail to last another year 
is carried by the Boxer. In her | 
curgoe are also radio sets.

Out of the North the returning 
Boxer w ill bring, besides teach- i 
ers. numerous articles of ivory, 
which have been carved hy the 
Eskimos during the long winters.!

The bureau of education re-1 
ports that there is prosperity! 
among the Eskimos. *

“ Already,”  it say* “ many of 
these natives have supplanted 
the igloo, which was dirty, with 
houses built largely under direc
tion of these same school teach
ers. They are coming to live a* 
do civilized peoples. The young 
Eskimos all speak English and 
read and write.”

USF1) CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick gelling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

1-ow rat' granti-d by I 
ini:, du • . - d for I
of <> T-xmJ
eific ra it* m*4el

Icn-i-d *<> «, - J
ik|

tilitie*, th** lease w*s 
Stn.-e th..; • n* I

.idle.
New machinery is kei 

led by the present oper 
■ place the slow low-pove 
chines of pre-war to

I Dnibxl States Treas.t 
-ment *igun imlirztc 
! World Wm - oat the U*H 
X f I i • - 1 Navsl
cos* 13,480.781.717 while1 

|oper*t"t- • fl'IJMJr
At one of the Frigid 

i in Dayton. 0-. i* the 
fat* rjr fai tor b i:Mm$ u _  

D •« e 
! long.

PIGGI.Y WH
ALL OYEK THE H

REAL ESTATE F0«
Homes, l arms and 

MRS FRANK JlTl 
Of -’ TnUl
B I idence, PMH

N E W M O I) E L S

Now On Display 
At Our Show |{oom 

Com bination

VICTOR AND RADIOLA 
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

G. M. HARDER. Mgr.

)YK HAVE IT

M I I. I .KR ’I
ITI ,.|i, „ sTCKK

We Sell Almost Er

EASTLAND OOC> 
M MI5I K COMP/
Good Building »»* 

Malarial.

Phone 334 West!

SAFE
The Friendly Bank

CONSERVATIVE I , ,

The Exchange National Bank
DELIA

OFFICERS
John I). McRae, President 

Jack Williamson, Vice President 
Walter Grav, Vice President 

W. B. Smith, Cashier 
Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

READ THK WANT-ADS

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS" 

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND troing to Cisco,

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, •_ 
11-45 a. m„ 2:80 p. m„ 6:85 p m.. ' 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST 
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Straw"* 

Pinto, Mineral Wells, Weatherford, 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m. 2-w V 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. m-, 10:35 p. m-

At Eastland ----- «
Catch Bus at West Texas Coaches l 

111 W. Commerre St., Phone

*lX>ii i nils

I
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Whoofus 
Whiffletree’s 

Woozy 
W o n d e r i n g

-chfr up in New York City i 
L,d Al Smith from the pul- 
41 wants to roply in the same 

The minister *ayu, how- 
thut would he a “ political 

-ion" and oueht to he held 
cd"i--'»n S‘luar' harden, where 
[fcnW prize fights.

“bur. s’-cretary o f the navy, 
—d :i Sunday school cluss in 
T»nci'i'<> in the course of his 
li, upheld the K-publicun 
0’f sending mu'ines into 

-(run to shoot the nntives 
nmi'iine guns and drop 
on their villages from nir-

-nM g, though they can’t keep
brining politics into almost 
occasion. The next thing 

v, for it to he discussed in 
columns. In fact, here it

4re prune to mourn the fate
fighter who in his days of 
battertd all opposition to 

3nva‘ , was cheered by ten 
nd throats and reaped a 

harvest of greenbacks, 
when his prowess disappcur- 

i forgotten by the fickle 
■ nd

3tntv -----m. ____  _____ ,-------- , -- ------
is not only activity that I wj^  Farrell at the left 
its kings after they have b,.tW(.en them 

n-crowned and dethroned. J
ber when you were a b o y ------- -- — ................. ....... .......

r.pulm melody “ Only a Bird | nutter. ut its next meeting 
'lidded < age?” Did you e%er, ^  „ . mrthi t(1 1< moV(l B

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

An Old Champ and a New One Tia Juana May Have 
A Rival Opposite 

Eagle Pass, Texas
SAN’ ANTONIO, Aug. 11.— 

I'luns to establish a pleasure re
sort across the border in Mexico, 
probably near Kugie Puss, were 
made known here by S. A. Ow< n, 
purchasing agent for a group of 
New York business men.

Owen went from here to Kugie 
Pas- to inspect u site 20 miles 
south of that city in Mexico.

Tentative plans call for a hotel, 
a race track and a casino. Big 
gume hunting, fishing and all the

sports of a “ dude" ranch will be I 
(provided, Owen said. He said the 
' men he represented includ> d a the- , 
atiicul producer, a prominent 

I sportsman and a New York hotel 
! man,

Five Texas Tech
Men Will Coach

LUBBOCK, Aug. i :  Th«
destinies o f athletic teams of five '< 
high schools of the South Plain j 
will be ruled by a new crop of 
coaches during the coining s- a 
son. The coaches arc former uth-i 
letcs of Texas Technological Col-1 
lege. Their appearance tiii.-, year 
will be the first of a fa t increns-j 
nig group, next year's graduation: 
to close u number of other athlete- 
of the colleg who are planning to'

coach.
Alarlin II. Hayhurst, quarterback

for the Matadors for the past three 
years, is to coach at Brownfield. 
Winfield Nichlaus, fullback and 
euptain of the first Tech squad, 
will direct the Tahoka high school 
team. .1. R. Dennison, Mutador 
linesman, will be a‘ O’Donnell. 
K* nneth Hemphill, stellar basket 
bull man. will coach the Supr high 
school while Clyde Brown, track 
star foi the past three seasons, 
will roach ut Jayton.

Four o» the m-n r< 
degrees from the Coll*

Oct. IS St. Edwards Universi
ty at Lubbock.

Oct. 20 McMurruy College at
Lubbock.

Oct. 27.- Texas Christian Unt-
vi r.-ity at Fori Worth.

Nox. 'i Daniel Baker College
ut Bruwnwood.

No' l< Abilene Christian Col-

Tatouting Fish.
Tattooing spots under the 

scales of fi.-h instead of tugging 
them, is the latest method of 
keeping ti^ick of ucquarium spe
cimens.

When Abe Espinosa won the western open golf championship at 
Chicago recently, one of th> firs*, to congrutulat him on his victory 
was Johnny Farrell, the fancy dresser who recently annexed the na- 

ptn his later yearsjtional open crown. E-nino-* no->;d out Farrell and also his brother, 
But the “ squared j Al Espinosa, to win the championship. He i shown here ut the right.

Tie trophy he received for his victory is held

udoptir 
by ado 

coring |

jfor controveralty of 
:*ause for cont rovers 

!u standard system of 
jin the games.

The loose method prevading n \ 
l|K*rmits the host nation to make it

’The Bird on Nelli*
•Th:.t was the hit when we 
i very small inhabitant o f 
in 190#. And how many 

rrofundos and other not so 
-do have you heard belhrw 

in the Deep?”  The man 
jjtot*- those .•uings died the

ds> in I rovidenc*, K. L»|rtWn ruling on how many points il
ls body wns unclaimed at an J '
jttker’s parlors. to bo awarded to the wince ..r

------  | each event nnd for the athletes
W to have' f i„ ishing in the place p .-i ;■ n ;.bail new* to Houston a ll1 . , e ,,T, „  „ + *. q . | j Blit jiipU a«l of following anvTm* manager of th** Spud-1
jhas put his learn five games standard system each nation has 

anil it looks like a playooff I been scoring by any method that 
, season’s eW e to determine , woold makt. U sl,.an, ,ook th„ t<, 
tsr Wu’hita rail* or Htiu^loti,

the* league in thr rhe onu-n , tor instance, flunk

Polo Is Gaining 
Ground Ranidlv In

ks and Slides
About a Sheriff?

~ny Risk*), the wealthiest 
■ost prominent city of Shef- 
Lakr Village, Ohio, recently 

(himself appointed a deputy 
4i. of the village. And be- 
[it it a story showing that 

ia nut unly a good citizen 
very shrewd business man.

A admitted after he had 
decorated with the badge of other nation

Ith't each even -hould count for 
i nly one point and the* point hoiild 

] Is* given to the winner with no re- 
| ward for th.* athletes finishing *. - 
]ond, thir*l, etc. Other nations seel;

West Texas Towns
SWEETWATER, Aug. IT.— In 

V\ «• -t Tekas, where the towns are
far b tween, ami only a few ure 
able to vu:»i*<• • t a baseball club 
financially, iho-• suras towns have 
r* versed the order of things und 
are now engaged In promoting 
th ir uwn amusements. Those 
towns are udvinclng a sport that 
i- fast welding them ii n closer 
union of friendly rivalry. .".»at 
sport is polo.

ugh the sport is not new

l>r«
who

'tmur.
finish

I to have the greatest 
j placed upon the athletes 
In •hind the winner.

In the long run it doesn't make 
' much difference as the winm i u 
ally v ill he good enough U» win 

| by uny method of point scoring.
, At the recent games, for in- 

tance, the I'nited States anil some 
III In | • 111111 f o r

•nd

first place winners, 
end, four for third and so * n. Other 
nations figure*! that second plui • 
was worth as much a* nine points.

But the I'nited States won by 
any system. The Uni’ed Stuies 
won more first places, more sec
ond, third, fourth hiuI liflli places 
than say other nation.

A . J  The main | urpoM * employing
put ideas in the heads ol trick methods of scoring i- to re- 

guy>. according to Jawn s , dU(.t, the point tota,s of the Ameri
can team nnd since it seems to 
make little difference in the end 

y , there appears no reason why there 
n I should not be n universal ami

that he wanted to sock 
without being sued for it. 
ral months ago a truck 
tried to crowd Jawn’s swell 
f th* read und Jawn got 

slammed the driver, 
the driver learned who the 

was that slammed him he 
Jawn for a large number of

• rding to .Jawn's 
Large numbers of other 

went into the business o f 
to get Jawn to slant them 

*>' could sue him, und the 
to come in groups and

on the lawn of his bcou-i stendard nu
estate acting like drunks. 

Jawn tried to get them 
grass they would invite 

(to slam them so they could 
1 a lawyer and get a suit. 
Jav n was too wise and 

someone told him he ought 
:op or something so he 

dam guys in line of duty 
t getting sued Jawn went 
village hour*! and got him- 

|*i>p<>inted as a deputy mar-

Allh*r< MS it has not boon advanc
ed with any degree of success in 
th- pa.d f> years. West Texas 
is the ligical place for polo to 
take root in the Southwest. Every 
"son of the soil”  in that region is 
.* natural born rider, which is the 
first pre requisite for qualifica
tion for a poiu player.

At the pres-nt ime, five towns 
in the district are showing the 
greatest interest in the sport. 
Th* < are Sweetwater, Sun An- 
wlo. kotan, Abilene and Midlund. 
E. rh of tbes.. towi s has a well 
d* v* loped and progressive polo 
club which on; ago* in' duily pruc- 
lii* . The r-:il purpose for which 
th* -" teams is working, perhaps in 
th1 r":'> future, is to establish a 
r» ular -chedulo of games between 
th«* intere ted cities. I’olo fans 
niipht then anticipate interesting 
games between the clubs, combin
ing uperb horsemanship and prac
ticed skill.

Man Who Breaks 
N e c k  Sure To Winpoint

Fins Have More 
Paavo, Nurmi and Willie Ritola, 

two of the greatest distance run
ners of all times, broke clown in 
tht Olympic games and they prob
ably are through. (here

Running, quite naturally, *j®*|foriT 
quires good legs and whar. 
tendons begin to crack the cml^is trjp

Tw nty riders have already sig-

RILLO, Aug. 11.— Motor- 
i .1 rs from Potter county 
i lounding t*>rritory are plan 

a thr-e-day tour to Carlsbad 
it : . New Mexico, leuving 
August IS, according to in- 
ition of H. A. Hageman, of 
i t '. who is sponsoring the

« his budge now as an nr- 
fai' go out slamming guys 

A having to pay a grand a

,re X ou Are, Eugene!
column hasn’t been very

nigh. Ball players know th* 
ami they know too thut there i 
nothing to be done ubout it. Reme
dies at the best are only of tem
porary duration.

The loss of Nurmi and Ritola 
will be n sentimental blow to Fin 
land, but there are other young 
men with equal promise coming 

ia its criticism of Genelalong to take their i>l;i<< -. A»'.i
the retired heavyweight j the I'nited States bus no yo *>; 

w. But it is open to both runners in the process of develop 
°f a debars on the fighting | ment.

of the young man who 
I,up the richest job in the

Hanna, dean of the New 
‘ Ports writers, saw Tunney 

Aon fi,i the first time in his 
with lleeney and here is 
"* wrote in the llerald-Tri-

nifi* *1 their intention of making 
th. trip and it ia expected that 
tb number will reach more than

Mrs. Tom Mix

;1«K no expert in matters 
*c the opinion that Tunney 
was the greatest ring 

•c ring ever has had does 
»°unt to much, but that is 
mion. Greater than John L.

Dempsey, Fitzsimmons 
■nos, all of whom I’ve seen 
wy. He is a cleaner fight- 

Uempsey, u better sports 
' "̂e ring, a more accu- 
dcr, if not as hard a one, 
better head and is better 
b'ned offense and defense. 
18 a better general than 

harder hitter, not quite 
*n footwork but a faster 
e accurate hitter. Ever 

joie plUy baseball? Remem- 
a captivating, consum- 

Wtsntan he was, his poise 
b“ h and style? That’s Tun- 
, me ring, Mathewson on 

5*“' Hagen on the links, 
r on the green cloth. Next 

®nfy in the ring the onemy eye mogt was 
u*orge Dixon. Corbett 
second among the heavy- 
’ ”Ul I'd rather see Tun- 

ring than any other 
ever raw, and seeing

}**• the biggest treat.’ |

Should He Done
"tcrnational Olympic Com-

Ydling "Mama"
The American Olympic athlcL- 

kicked about the living quart i- 
that were provided for them on th* 
c s. Roosevelt in Amsterdam. 
They would. Tho Canadian boys, 
who did themselves quite noble m 
tho ganu-s, lived over a saloon 
where a nickel piano plavcd 'll  
night and there were only two 
baths for forty athletes.

Boost Breck Man
As Legion Head

BkECKKNRlDGK, Aug. 11.— 
A campaign among American Le
gion posts of West Texas to en
courage tho carfflidaey of Ben J- 
Doan, lawyer of this city, for next 
state commander of the legion has 
boon undertaken by tho Bernice 
Coles post of Rreckenridge.

Dean was endorse*! for state 
commander at the distriet legion 
convention in May.

Dean wus commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in 1 !♦ 1 7 and assign
ed to the machine gun company, 
142nd Infantry, with which he 
served throughout the war. He is 
now a enptain of the U. S service 
corps. H*' has attended every 
state nnd national American l e 
gion convention, excepting the 
Paris, France, convention, since 
the organization was founded.

It is expected that legionnaires 
of this section will travel to the 
Arkansas-Texas joint convention at 
Texarkana the last o f this month 
on a special train which will h" 
formed at Fort Worth.

.vr .t \ rir York Cil’j  Purenn 
Here's the latest picture of Mrs. 
Victoria Ford Mix. wife of Tom 
Mix. Hie lo vhoy movie star, taken 
as she sciltMl for I’arls to file suit 
lor divor* Site l>; shown here 
with 'Itei,' daughter. Tontxslna. 
Mi.\ i w'»iil*l he gt,rd jor

it., ru ip i* tin a to him.

f’ AGF FIVE

mans University

Tech Eleven To
Play Longhonrs

LUBBOCK, Aug. UJ Nine foot 
ball games, two with leading teams 
of the Southwestern conference,

I are on the schedule for Texas 
Technological Colego for tho com- 

' ing s« as. it, u completion of the 
I curd here sh*»ws.

The Mata*l*>rs will meet the Uni- 
j versity of Texas for the first time 
i this year. The game is to be i'lt*>- 
ed in Austin on October 15. T. ('. 
U. will be the other Southwestern 

1 team wrhich the Matador- will 
: meet. October ‘71 will in their 
third encounter.

The schedule follows:
Sept. 2!t Schriner Institute at 

Lubbock.
J Oct. *> -University of Texas at

BATTLE* 1EI.D POPULAR
'.K’lTYSBl RG, Pa. AI mot* t a 
Tit.-r " ,i million tourists visaed
• Geti\ burg battlefieW during
• tine" months beginning April 

The * ac nuatbet was 24#,792, 
increase *T 4540 over the same

MR
i m

Douglas Fairban ks
Aincrirn’s Motion Picture Favorite, ns 1i«* will uppear in lti» fttrtheominp pnHloetion fTh(‘ Iron Mask’ s a y s —

f"I more kirk from llie Lucky Strike flavor than from any 
other eigarettc. They are easier on my throat and wind. I hat’s 
why I smoke nothing hut Luckies. Toasting really means a lot 
to me. My own experience has proven that toasting not only 
takes out the had things hut doubles the flavor.

1928 The American Tobacco Co.. Manufacturer
m m
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THIS COUNTY 
LEADING IN 
VOTES POLLED

A h ead  O f T a y lor  C ou n t, 
(A b i le n e )  A n d  Potter 

C ounty, (A m a r il lo )

OIL INTERESTS 
SEEK TO LIMIT 
WORLD OUTPUT “

He Couldn’t Wait Four Months for His
Freedom; Now He Faces Hangman’s Rope

Leaders In Industry Will 
Discuss Ways and Means 

Of Solving Problem.

t Eastland county i- the h<'a\i< -t 
{nting county in West Trans be
tween Tarrant and El I'm o coun

- A total of 6,513 votes sere < ;ist 
m this county in the - o\ i noi - 
rt»< •.
,  Taylor county, of which Ainlene 
m the chief city, cast 0.207; Potter 
county, of which Amarillo tin 
County seat, polled 6,030 
County cm t ,4s | ballot 
county, of which Brownwood is tii 
capital, cast 4.7*5 v«ti-; loin

I Fi-m-i Christian Science Monitor!
NEW YORK Oft.cals of lead

ing American and foreign oil cor- 
petitions, controlling the world's 
m ist impoitunt producing fields, 
ace to meet here >iMin to discuss 
limiting the output of crude oil, it 
lnt- just been learned from author- 
itative sources. The movement 
was said to be tue first on record 
to bring competing companies to- 

Lubbock get her on a woilu-wule basis for a 
Brown discussion of the problem of over- 

■ pr'duction.
The largest American oil com

reen, San Angelo being th main panic-. including the Standard Oil
Jty, polled 4,162. and Stephen- 

county, o f which Breckenridp i- 
the metropolis, cast 3,461 votes.

That the 17th congressional dis
trict is entitled to a re-apportion
ment is demonstrated by the fact 
t#»at tlvif- district is casting a much 
Header vote than other di-tm in 
mhich there were races for Con 

.f jm t. Bound numbers an 17th 
distnet 57.000 votes; 1st di-'iict 
40,000 ; 4th district. 30.000; 5th 
district 35.000; 7th district 27,- 
000; 11th district :i.000; 11th di- 
tru-t 36,000; 15th district 27,000: 
J*th district 27,000.

Perhaps the odd< -t > d -d o — 
wd by a study of th' f,” ui> - was 
th.it for congress in th 11th dis
trict, which is comiKJsi-tl <.f six 
counties. Maxwell carried i ve 
iMimtic* yet was defeat'd hy 
0ross. Th - latter - mains'y in 
th'’ one county he carried wils only 
• 04 votes. But the race was cio e 
in all the counties h lost and hi-

company, the Gulf Petroleum, the 
Texas Oil eoi potation, Sinclair 
Kenning company and othcis werg * 
said to be interested in the scheme • 
of international restriction of out- | 
put. Officials of the Ituyul Dutch- 
Shell interests, the Anglo-Persian 
Oil company, the Turkish Peiro- I 
leum corporation. together with < 
pr miners from the Suth Ameri
can fields, arc the loreign petro- | 
itum representatives who will t»*’ ' 
united to attend the conterences. |

, which will be of an informal char- j 
1 acter.

V >1 imiii.immmmhi Industry
According ;i> one authorit,. user

production in crude oil during 192 • ; 
c< -t tin industry nearly $1,000, 
000,000 in cash and ilvpiir
ciat 'on of it J-.-hv Sin-e the fii - 
of the present ymu «  l - ’re:.' < 
has been under way to obtain an 
agreement among the producing 
companies to limit the produc ion

NKA Service.
HOUSTON. Tex.- One o r tbc 

slickcts prison escapes ever dc\ is- 
ed by convicts anywhere would 
have worked perfectly, and two 
prisoners would soon be frm* men1 
if Raymond llall hadn't let h.s im -, 
patience get the better of him.

Hall couldn't wait. So, i.xsti ad 
of being free, he is confined on ' 
a charge o f first degree murder, I 
and may die in the electric chuir.

Hall, who has a long criminal f 
j record, was sentenced to 1*3 years' 
last winter for a holdup. He was 
tried at Wichita Falls, an I w s or
dered confined in the fmm prison! 
at Huntsville, near Houston.

When he was sent to prison I 
there was another convict sent ; 
with him— a young cha| named I 
Raymond Tucker, who wi.» due to*
-erve one year for violating the I 
li<|Uor laws. On the train the tvo [ 
got acquainted and cook, d up this 
scheme;

They traded names am1 papers. I 
At the end of one year, Hal*, los
ing as Tucker, would be released.*
Then, when Hall had ban time to] 
get out of Texas, Tuck r would 

’■'al ui' ntit
. .doubtcdly w’bubl n punish-, / ’ J5S-

punishment would not b. very, l 
heavy and, having served his yea*'. I 
he. too. would be freed shortly! \ 
afterward.

It probably would have worked i 
perfectly if Hail hadn’t got impa- | 
tient. Huntsville prison officials 
never discovered the hoax; they, < 
listed Hall as Tucker, serving a 
one-year sentence, nnd put Tuck- 

r down as Hall, wi;h !*'.* J el to Raymond Tucker.

I go. His year would have been out 
in December.

But If nil couldn't even wait to 
serve out his one year.

One day recently Hall ami some 
I other convicts wore working in a 
I field under the direction o f guards, 
i Catching a guard by suiprise. Hall 
overpowered him ami took away 
his pistol and shotgun. II" and 
six otiier prisoners made a break 

I for freedom. Sergeant Henry 
j Ward ordered them to hail and 
Hall shot him dead.

Music Memory Contest Selections p - V ™ !h \ i) v 11| • M I) |

In the Interscholastic League K  
Announced Lor Ensuing Year|D£ * ^ .  *

—----------------- ■ t-ukov; "Open tkv' Rt.t.!!*̂
AUSTIN. -.Selections ior the i l.amei moor" by Donizetti; "Mis I “Cradle Song'' .

music memory contests in the ln-|crere" from "II Trovalure” by Lotte" from ’’M ig * ,,/!; 
terseho»a-ti, .-v.,gue for the on-1 Verdi; Overture Iron. “ Midsun.mei "The Gueko,,”  k.. n _T — 
huing -cliool year have been an Night’s Dream" by Mendelssohn. u, , f  fty (
nouneed from *hc l eague Bureau i Seficrxo from “ Midsummer ! Stripes" I,. "

|NI.M', . W  by j
‘•Rul"- of the cunte-t for th" "Dance of the Hour- from “ La ,? .. hy

coming .-eason have been radically Gioconda" by I’onchiclli; "Mmr.cn.

|mandecrcd a parsing auto and 
] made thr driver speed toward the 
town of Richmond, but W"re eap- 
tured i»> a posse after a gun bat
tle.

• So now llall faces a charge of 
first degree murder.

Win n he was caught, however, 
he was put down on this books as 
Raymond Tucker. This wn* too 
much for the real Tucker and he 
promptly revealed the hoax. As a 
result, th.- entire prison system is 
being investigated.

Meanwhile, however, Raymond 
Hall awaits almost certain death in 
tb« chair.

And nil because he .-ouidu't wait 
for four more months to pass!

Musical" by Schibert; "Knnirnn< i 
D.-trow" by Rubensiein; “ Dream of 
Love" by I.iszt; “ Finlandia" by -v i 

tifying the selections and the com- ( belius; ‘Vrudlo Song" by Brahms; 
poser, the tontest- this year will i.allrt mu«ie from "Ito-'enu*nle" l»y

revised," Bedichiv said. "Instead 
.... . being devoted exilusivcly t"
I h< sexen ran to the load, «om- ,ncmorv wotk, that ih, simply idea-

"Blue Danubi Waltz" hy 
"Tales from the Vicnns *  
Slrau s; "Aniarvlli*"

air; "Spanish ^  
Moszhowski; "Minuet” fri'B

include theme recognition, recogni 
tion of types and recognition of in- 
strumental tout.

“ Heretofore, str«'s- has l»een

KarlSchubert; "Spring Song" by Men 
delssohn; “ Going Home" by 
Dvorak; “ Humoresque" by Dvorak;
"Caprice Vicnnois" by Kreislei; 

placed upon writing, the contest- "Open thy Heart’ by Biset; "Span , , " hi 1
ants hi ving Iwen required to write I ish Dance" by M oseskow ski;_________________*****
down legibly tlie names of the se-| “ March Militaire”  l».v Schubert.
Iwtions and the composer,. It Rural Division* “ .Morning" from 
was a test in writing as well as m I “ Peer G>nt Suite" by Greig; “ Ace'e 
music appreciation. In res|>ons« Death" from "Peer Gynt Suite” bv

(to sister who ii 
a cake)—"Let UH pla 
will be the elephant.* 

Sister: "What tan I L s  
Karl: “ The dear old y v

will. ,..L—

| to a general demand from music 
teachers and supervisors, the test 
in writing has been abandoned, and

MIDLAND.— Gulf Production 
Company completed its No. 1 Clav 
in tila-scook County with initial 
production o f 45 barrels.

Si* ” • ■* wvwn \ Ml X
the contest is now Imsed entirely | Juan 
ujH-n inusit"! asprets. A new
•core-card has been devised, which, 
by means of numbering, checking, 
and underscoring, the test may be 
given without requiring the con
testant to write a single word 
Teachers are. thc-rforv, able to de- 
voti their whole time to musical

Grieg; “ Anitra’s Dance” from 
“ Peer Gynt Suite" by Grieg; "Lu
cia di I_amcrmoor" by Doncet.i;

by Mozart.

GOODYEAR 1 
AND TUBES" 

New Low |,ric«‘ N0» 
QUALITY service 

STATION

MIDLAND.— 12 carloads 10-in. 
pipe cnroute to this place to start in truction in preparing their pu

Abov* i* Raymond Hall, be!ow new pipe linn from Atlantic’s tank l‘il lar the contest.
ifaim here to Port Aithur.

f

h

li

FINAL MARK D O W N  ON

SUMMER DRESSES
Beautiful atui flat t.re|*t* dresses in
lifrht and dark shades, many very suitable foi 
fall are in these lots at ridiculously low prices
Don't m iss thi 
space for new 
will ship soon.

SSL.'iD
\ ALl'ES

$ 1
\ ALL ES

opportunity. \N’e must have the 
tall Roods our New York buyer

<\ \ K

t * •*
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Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

Strong -Conservative Keliadle

front "flush" field*, or newly- I 
lapped wells which were capable <> | 
producing more than normal 
amount* of crude oi).

Conference- with governnunt of , 
fk’ials were held, und during th< 
lu-t two months, it was added, an ' 
igret*m**nt ha- been in effect lim- 
itir g he amount of oil being pro-1 
ducetl in the Seminole fields of th< 
.Middle West, the Texa-; fields and! 
the California producing area*

Ample Light and 
Proper Shading 

Helps the Eyes

"A new 100-page bulletin for use 
«.| teachen in this contest hu* 
I < n prepared by Dr. Is*'»la Sin'll. 
.. . i- now in the pres*. t wo 

pre-
iof light falling upon them, it
j should be remembered that dark I ,jst* of selections have burn 
: walls and ceiling- will require a 11 a red one fer the rural school* and 
I larger aniount of illumination than the independen*. di-tiiet dt-

m- with light finish, lam,..- ^  foRv|V| I h d w fc e |
with colored silk or glaM ahades utrict diviaioa "Sen ode" by

'will give p« <ir illumination unless 
| the -hade has an uncolored lin
ing.”

A* to lighting fixtures, the se
lection of these should, naturally, 
i>c in keeping with the style of th«

S*|»M Sit til Thf Ti lrpimi:
O II.F.GK STATION.—In all 

-\stem» of Lome lighting there ure
________ ___________  1 ...... ... , " 1'-•' " h:‘ h U buu-. and type o f room and should I frmil  ... , .. (i;

W hile the effort at intern .tiona! a1" 3? '  to renumber, and one of be eomriatent with the r.oeda of the \ * ’ _ _

Schubert; “ Hark, Hark, the l.ark’ 
b, Schubert; “ Little Silver R ing’ 
b, Clian.inurle; “ Surprise t all,” 
traditional Zuni song; “ Venetian 
Love Song" by Kevin; “ Who is 

\ I via" by Schubert; "Serenade1

«o-opei at ion is the moat active ever 
attempted in the oil induxtiy, oil 
men declared, a pu'adoxicul situa
tion has developed within the Unit
ed States. One of the keenest pe
riod* of retail competition between 
these two companies, ;hcy said, i- 
behind the movement to establish 
chain* ol producer-controlled fill-1 
ing stations.

I'urcha-od h> Dutch-Shell
The first indication of this wis I 

■i i n bv Wall Street in the recentlj I

the elimination of glare, 
Alic* Sehuetsr, of the t'en- 
'ower and Light eoni|Hiny, 
.ntt nio. told nn nil* rs of the ;

ro< m, Mirs Scheutzc added.
\\ hite ceiling finishes afford the 

list reflection, giving fiom 62 io 
SI per cent reilection value, the 
peakcr said. Cream ceiling has

vin- -ce ion at the nineteenth nn- J 74 to 76 reflection value and silver 
mud armors short course In her P**? W to 72 per cent. Buff, light 
di-eoui -e on “ Lighting the Farm C>y an«l light green were cit-xl 
Home.”  8S good wall finishes, buff leading

“ Every Sight in the house should | with to 65 ja r cent reflection 
Ik* -hailed and the light directed j value, 
upon th- 'lijetts rather than

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

S erv ice  Silk an 
Chiffon Hosiery

$1*95
• - Ky.

FAIR
Pure Thread Silk Hose in sms* 
and chiffon weight. Colors of n 
white jade, ale*an. French nude, 
pherc, rose beige, pastel parcha 
und grain.
You must be satisfied with our if 
hosiery, and the price is very k»* 
these high quality hose.

Dry Goods
7

Ur l,lot»i 111̂

your evci Another important
leported punh .M ol 'he New Eng- matter i- to have sufficient light, 
land Oil Refining company by the i Trying to illuminate a room with 
Royal Dutch-Shell interests. The one oi. lamp is an impossibility." 
New England company wn- -aid I Miss Schuotze discussed variou- 
t«i lia\e acquired a large y r  up of I forms of lighting that have been 
tilling stations, whnh will gi\c the employed by man, from the an- 
R' .val Dutch organization u direct ci nt Roman pottery lamp of 1500 
outlet in what h - previously been B. I', to the present day high pow- 
"ii" of th -'.re!;; territories of thclered eleetri - lamp. Exhibit shown 
Rockeleller interest*. 'in cornection with In r talk con-

f'oin ulently it wa- learned here : t-lined various example* of lamps 
that the Standard Oil company of'. that have served • h«* human race. 
New Jersey ha I ir.corporated a new such a the whale nil lamp of 1400 
subsidiary, to I • kn wn as tin A. f>.. t dlow candles, kerosene oil 
Standard Oil Company o! Pennsyl- laiiqis. ga- lamps, the carbon in- 
\ania. Thi <'rgaiii/.ati<.'ii, it w«- eande-ieent lamp and modem day 
undei tood, w ill take over retail | lamps.

pei.r n- of In- Pennsylvania I,u Whether i; is in the home where 
bi 'I at nj company. I kerosene or carbide gus is being

A number nt oil coinparie,- whiehlu-ed or where electricity is cm-

BIG SPRING—Forsen Townsite 
company, Big Spring, capitalized 
at $12,000 chartered.

M I C K  L K 
II \RDM ARK COMPANY

Dry (,<mmI-
lla rd w a rc

\Ve-l Main

Furniture

Phone 70

lu-t vi si all- wed independent deui- 1 
*’ i - a i irgin of 3 to 4 cent* a gal- 1
Ion on -ide- of gasoline, together! 
w i'h a bmus ut the end of the year, i 
have eut down the diflerentr I. In ' 
some in-taines .he margin now 
as low as 2 cents with no bonu-. 
This i- b< ;ng done, according to n - 
poiti i mile pendent retail cireles. 
in an • .fort to aid the elimination 
of th* piivate lilliig  station in 
area- when* producer-operated 
(h.iin- will pos-ibly be established 
within ihe loniing few years.

I I wc'., the anu* .undamental rules 
in obtaining correct lighting apply, 
-lie pointed out. “ Since dark m*»- 
terials reflect only c i-mall pact

Haie you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

ln>c-tigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

Hit) E. Commerce 
PHONE 32

Watch Our 
Windows for
BARGAINS

BARROW FURNITURE 
COM I’ANY

CENTRAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS AI TOMOHIUU 1,0A>

L. Y. Morris Comoany
.'IL'i ExthanKL* Bank Bldg

Kt ".(land, Texas
I’hunt

N O T I C E

Mrs. D. Wolf leaves fo( 
market Thursday and 
invites special orders 
which will be given her 
personal attention.

The Boston Store
“SERVK E UNSURPASSED”

North .Side Square Eastland, Texas

PROGRESS NOT JOY FOR ALL
Pi gress in any line bring.-- joy. 

to mo-t of us, but to aome it is! 
I caught wiih apprehension.

Ju»t now the musicians of the 
country ri -ing alarm at|
thi |i"gt" o f the Vitaphone, or. 
511\ ii tone, or w hatever name it 
i- to go by. One orchestra where 

j tin Vitaphone is made can do all 
lb" accompanying for pictures I 

vn all over tne country.
And vaudeville uctors. who have 

ii t had too easy -ailing for the 
I'u-i fe.v years, ure also losing 

W hen th<- \
I hone i* perfected there will 

' i'l'obably be places for only the
.tar- oi the profession, who will 

I p-rform their act in one studio 
for millions of persons in thou- 
,.nds of theatres to view. Rapid 

|pi"gr«v ha made insecure pi"it 
.'stations und wen the profe*- 

; .- ions.
The musicians' union insinu

ates the music film will lower 
the standard of music. We think 
the opposite may be true, for 
nrtainly the Ih*hI talent may l>c 
command) J where one orchestra 
or one singer is to perform for 

i millions. Th*.* result will depend 
entirely on reproduction excel- 

. fence, and whoever wagers against 
(.science in this matter is taking 
a long chance in these day ».—
II ,uston ( hronicle.

I SF I P NEWSPRINT

u
'W
>  A. '

'K* ’ /. Tuesday
and

Wednesday
(

lly Unitrd Prw<
PICKING. Nationalist news pa-1 

per* prin'ej in Chine-« have 
sprung up so rnpidly in Peking 
-inee f'hang T*o-lin abandoned the 
caoitnl ihat the swpply of nev s- 
print w.i- (|uicklv exhau-ted, an'l 
• om< >f ; he new -papers hail to sus- i 
pend publication until a new suppiy 
was )nought from Japan

MOTOftCA RS
A normal year’s proouitlon o f 1 

motorcars is now 4,5bO,fw*i.

Ia»ve had been a game with him . . • now he was 
one of its pawns! How could he show her the 
depth and sincerity of his love, when a score of
earlier "affairs" pointed their mocking fingers?/

SEE • • -

ItAMON NOVAHRO 
“A CERTAIN YOUNG MAN”

With

RENEE ADDREE and MARCELINE DAY 
EaMrinallng Comedy of Love and Flirtations

COMEDY & NEWS

Feature Siarl-

f c ® ®  M 36 V- 5 ISIS*: H 3MMS.-JJISS3 SSL

z

i

$

The END!
Tomorrow Aug1. 15th., 

Ends the Bicycle Contest
For <niL* full month the live-wires union; the Eastland boys have worked- 
really worked, for the beautiful Shapleifh Special Bicycle, offered hy the East-
land Telegram. Almost everyone is familiar with the form of the contest—the
prize Roes to the boy who on August 15th., has the most points which W, 
may have acquired by saving coupons o * by getting more people to-read the 
Eastland Telegram, or both.

En.m time to time we have published the boys’ standing, and again today jjj 
will find the story giving their places. If you have a favorite— BOOST HIMij

you’ve been waiting 
— W ait No Longer

D H 0 N E
( 4  9  0

— -if you wish to have some boy conic to ^  
house and take a subscription; probably T 
have been waiting until the last minute #o ^  
your points will help some certain boy to f 
ahead. If so, wait no longer, for the con 
closes tomorrow at 2;.‘50 o’clock.

Eastland Telegram

»


